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THE

Introductory DiscouRisE.

As our Lord Jefus Chrift exerclfes a

Dominion over the World above,

and the World below, fo in each
of thefe Provinces of his Empire

he has a People fet apart for himfelf, who
are the Objeds of his fpecial Favour, who
willingly bow to the Sceptre of his Govern-
ment, and efteem it both their Honour and
Happinefs to render him their Honiage and
their Praife. Heaven is made up, without a

fingle Exception, of Inhabitants of this ami-
ableTemper, and there is not a difloyal or dif-

affedted Mind towards our blefled Emmanuel
throughout all the ten thoufand times ten Thou-

fand, and 'Thoufands of I'houjands ' of Angels,

and Spirits of juft Men made perfed;, that

fill the Regions of the celcftial Glory. The
innumerable Multitudes there are ever re-

ceiving the rich and fatisfying Communica-
tions of Love and Happinefs from the pure

B River
» Rev. V, II.
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River of the Waters of Life y clear as CryjlaU

proceeding out of the Throne of God, and of

the Lamb ^
; and they are ever with one har-

monious Confent and Voice afcribing Blef-

fing, and Honour, and Glory, and Power unto

him ivho ft! upon the Throne, and unto the

Lambfor ever and ever *. There's not a jar-

ring String, or a filentTongue, or a cold Heart

throughout all the heavenly Choir. The Pa-

lace of their God and King refounds with

their Joys and Praifes j Joys without Mea-
fure, and Praifes without End. But befides

this inconceivably numerous and glorious Af-
fembly of Angels and Saints in Heaven, all

compofed of dutiful and affedlionate Subjeds
of the Prince of Peace, and the Lord of
Glory, there are alfo here on Earth, even
on this guilty Globe, in this Region of Dark-
nefs and Mifery, this revolted rebellious Part

of the divine Creation, a few holy and hea-
ven-born Souls, the Lord make his People a
thoufand-fold more than they are ! that have
learnt of Jefus as their divine Teacher, .that

have trufted themfelves to him as their all-

fufficient Saviour, that have joyfully yielded
themfelves to him as their rightful and gra-.

cious Sovereign, and that are conformed in

fome good Degree to his holy Example, more
and more praying and endeavouring, in a De-
pendence upon his Grace, to be changed into

the fame Imagefrom Glory to Glory *.

As
" Rev. xxii. i. <= Rev. v. 13, <• 2 Cor. iii. i8»
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A§ thefe holy and heaven-born Souls arc

fcattered over this World as Sheep in a Wil-
dernefs, fo they, like Sheep, love to coUedl

themfelves and aflbciate together ; and in-

deed it is the Will of their great Mafter, that,

as they properly belong to one Fold already,

and fhall foon be incorporated into one gene-

ral Society, fo they fhould in their Paflage to

Heaven, and as a kind of Anticipation of the

eternal catholic Communion above, not go
fingle and folitary in their Path to Glory, but

travel together in greater or fmaller Compa-
nies, as Circumftances and Opportunity of-

fer, till they fhall all appear before their God
in the heavenly Zion, where, mingling with

the blelTed Spirits already in Heaven, they

fliall form one vjniverfal AfTembly at their

Father's Throne, the Centre of general At-

traction, and of their final and everlafling

Refidence and Felicity.

That thefe Societies of Saints, thefe Churches

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, might not want

proper Help and Care, he, the great Shep-

herd and Bifhop of Souls, has appointed Pa-

flors ulid^r him io take the Overfight of his

feveral Flocks ', tofeed them, in the rich Va-

riety of evangelical Truth and Grace, with

Knowledge and Under/landing ^, and to watch

over their Souls (is thofe thflt muji give an Ac-

count '. And fo intent was our Lord Jefus

Chrift upon a fuitable Provifion for his Peo-

B 2 pie

* 1 Pet. V. z, * jer. iii. 15. ' Heb xiii. 17.
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pie in this refped, and fo ready was he to

fecure an immediate Bleffing of this kind af-

ter his Departure from our World, that we
are affured, Eph. iv. 8. that when he dfcended

up on high, when he after the bloody Con-

flia of his Death, and the public Viftory of

his Refurrcdtion, returned as a glorious Con-

queror to his heavenly Home, he led Capti-

vity captive •*, he made Captives of Sin,

Satan, and Death, that had fo long and fo

grievouily enflaved our World, and led them
as vanquifhed and chained Prifoners in his

triumphal Entrance into Heaven ; and he gave

Gifts unto Men, like as other Conquerors in

the Days of their public Glories, for their high

Atchievements and Exploits of War, largely

diftributed their Favours to their Soldiers or

Friends', fo did y^/ai the Prince of Life in

the Day of his Triumph, when he afcended

into Heaven, in richer Bleflings beftow his

royal Donatives upon his faithful Subje<flsj

and

'' It is well known that the Romans iti their Triumphs, to

which there feems to be an evident AUufion in the Paffage

before us, compelled their Captives to make a Part in the Pro-

ceffion ; and even Kings, and their royal Progeny, were feme-
times thus publicly expofed to increafe the Honours of the

Day, as in the Triumph of Paului jEmiliui, particularly de-

fcribed by Plutarch, Perfts the King of Macedon, and his

Children, were led forth as public Speflacles to heighten the

Glory of the triumphal Show. Vid. Plutarch, in Vita .iEmilii,

* Solent Principes dum triumphant, magna Munera & Pecu-

nias in Popu'um fpargere, fie fecit & Chriftus. - Zanch. in loc.

AlLfior.e fafla ad morem inter Romanes ufuaturo, qui ho-
ftibus deviftis triumphantes Urbem invefti, non tantum Cap-
tives poH: fe ducebant, fed & Dona & Munera in Vulgus fpar-

gere folebant. Limborch. Theolog. lib. 3. cap. 35. 5. z.
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and he gave fome J.poftles, andfame Prophets^

and fame Evangeli/ls, and fome Pajisri ^nd
Teachers ^ -, fome for, extraordinary, and there-

fore temporary, and fome for more ufual, and
therefore ftated Service j and all with thefe

Yi^ws, for the ferfeSiing of the Saints, for

the fettling and compadljng his Saints in the

clofeft Bands of Holinefs and Affedion j for
the Work of the Minifiry, that a Succeffion of
holy and qualified Perfons might be raifed up
for that important Service ; and for the edify-^.

ing of the Body of Chrifi, that his Church
might

- ^ ilpoftles were our Lord's chief Minifters, and fpecial Wit-
nfijTes, as having feen hipi after his Refurreftion, and received

their CommiiTion iminediately from himfelf, and l)eing endow-
ed with Privileges, as we may conceive, peculiar to them-
felves. Prophets may be fuch ferfons in the Church as were
divinely infpired to interpret Scripture, and particularly to ex-
plain the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, and fliew how
they had their full Accomplifhment in our Lord Jefus Chrift ;

and we may fuppofe further, that they could foretel Things to

come under an immediate Infpiration. E'vangelijls might be
Perfons who were appointed to travel from Place to Place,

and to fulfil fuch particular Commiflions as the Apbftles fliould

give, in fettling and eftablifhing the Churches they had plant-

ed, (Afts xix. 22.) being furnilhed with fuch miraculous

Powers as were neceflary for that Purpofe. ' It is added, and

fome Pajiors and Teachers, by which %ve may underftand the

fame Office, that of feeding, watching over, and inftrufting

the Churches, as the Apoftle does, not fay fame Paftors and

fome Teachers, in the fame dijiinltlve Form, as he fpeaks with

regard to extraordinary Officers. Or, if we mud admit a Dif-

ference, Teachers may be AJfiJlants to the Paftors, in like man-
ner as we may 'fuppofe the Efangelijis were to the Jpojilesi

and accordingly Dr. Gjtyfs in his Paraphrafe upon this Paifage,

fays, referring to the Teachers mentioned, " He, that is

" Chrift, gracioufly appointed other Minifters of the Gofpel
" at large, to be employed in various Churches and Congre-
*•' gations, as Occafions might require, though not with full

" Power to execute alt the Part& gf the palloral Office."
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might grow in Gifts and Graces, might be

daily rifing and tending to a manly Perfedlion,

and might, like an healthy and vigorous Body,

feel the Springs of Life ftrengthening and en-

livening its whole Frame, to the Glory of its

Head and Author, and its own unfpeakable

Honour and Joy '
; //// we all come, adds the

Apoftle, in the Unity of the Faiths and of the

Knowledge of the Son of God unto a perfeB

Man, iinto the Meafure of the Stature of the

Fulnefs of Chrifl.

But, my Friends, though Chrifl: has thus

provided for his People, and, as he at firfl:

gave Gifts unto Men, in like manner fl:ill

continues to fhower down from his own in-

exhauftible Fulnefs the fame Bleflings upon
his Churches, I mean, the Qualifications and

Furniture needful for the minifl:erial Office,

yet as there were many Priefl;s under the

Law, fo there are many Minifters under the

Gofpel,
' I have followed our EngHJh Verfion in the Expofition I

have given of this i 2th Verfe ; but I own that there is an'

other View of the Paffage that Dr. Marjhal (fee his Sermon
on the Hace) has given, which conveys an excellent Senfe,

and ieems better to fecure the Coherence and eafy Order of
the feveral Parts of the Paffage, Dfs; tot xitla^terncv rut a.y\m

iXi s(lu> Jtaxoiia; £i\- otx<:Jof/»)v Ta cu^olo; Ts Xpira, for the fit-

ting out holy Perfons to the Work of the Miniftry to the edi-

fying of the Body of Chrift, or, according to the Ethiapic Ver-
fion, that holy Per/am mny be confirmedfor the IVork of the Mi-
niftry for the Edification of the Body of Chrift. Can I help

obfervjng, that they who defign theWork of the Miniftry ought
from hence to be excited to examine well their Views, and
Temper, fince holy Perfons are fuch as are the Perfons qua-
lified for the facred Office ; and would to God that none but
fuch ever ventured to minifter in holy Things ! This wovil4

be well not only for others, bat alfo for themfelves.
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Gofpel, and thai hecaufe they are not fuffered

to continue by reafon of Death ". You of this

Church fee, as it were, your aged Paftor,

who has for fo many Years, and with fo

much Reputation and Succefs laboured among
you, like a fetting Sun ; and though, blefled

be God, at Evening-time, in the beft Senfe at

ieaft, it is Light with him, and therefore

Light with you, yet it is retiring and de-

parting, and, as to you, dying Light, and
you cannot but expe<9:, amidft his growing
Infirmities, an approaching Removal,

He /lands, but with hisJlarry Pinions on,

Dreftfor the Flight, and ready to be gone"^.

And I doubt not but this Confideration, to-

gether with that of the uncertain Health, and
frequent bodily Complaints of his worthy
Son, for fo many happy and harmonious Years

joined in the Work of the Miniftry with his

venerable Father, have induced you to look

aliroad for prefent necejSary Help, and a time-

ly Provifion for a future Vacany. Will then

one of your Number be pleafcd to give fome
Account of the Steps, which you, as a Church,

have taken, and of the Reafons which have

led you to fix your Choice upon my reverend

and much-efte'emed Brother Mx.fohn Stafford

for a Joint-paftor(hip over you in the Lord.

Here

" Heb. vii. 23.
'"• Dr. Watts on the Rev. Mr, J"'^'

}i«'we.



Here a Deacon rf the Church rofe up, and

declared as fellows.

" We for fome Time have been deeply

*' affedled with the grovfring Infirmities of

" our aged and reverend Paftor, and with
•' the uncertain Health, and uncommonly
" afflidive and fuddenly returning Diforders

** of the Rev. Mr. William Guyfe his Son,
*' who affifts him in the Miniftry, Circum-
*' ftarHces which abfolutely forbad his com-
" plying with the united DefircS, and repeat-

*' ed Applications of the Church to engage

" him to be joined in the paftoral Office with
" the Doitor. This greatly difcouraged our
" Hopes of being comfortably fettled before

" the Deceafe of our prefent worthy Paftor,

*' which his Heart was very much fet upon,
" and whofe Miniftry we have enjoyed up-
" wards of thkty Years, and, thro' the godd'

" Hand of our God upon us, we have all

" that Time been preferved in Peace and
*' Unity, under his wife arni prudent Cour
*' daft, and he has been greatly blefled among
'< us in raifing the Chiifch to its prefent State,

" now including only nine Members of thofe
•* who called hitn ta the paftoral Office among
'• us J which large Increafe will, we truft,

" be his Joy and Grown of rejoicing in the
" Day of the Lord Jefus.

" The Rev. Mr. Stafford having occa-
" fionally preached to us two or three Lord's-
" days, with good Acceptance, the Thoughts

3 " of
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of many of our Members wef(; turned to-
" wards him, as likely to anfwer our Views
" for a Co-paftor with the Dodor; upon
" which, at a large Meeting of the Brethren
" it was agreed, that, for further Trial of his

" minifterial Gifts, he fliould be defiied to

" preach once at leaft every Lord's-day for
" two Months J and when we had heard him
" about fourteen Sermons in all, we were
" more and more apprehenfive that God had
" formed him for the Duties of the • Co-
*' paflorfhipi and being fully fatisfied as to

" his moral Charadter upon the clofeft En-
*' quiry, and the moft honourable Tefli-

" mony to it diftindtly given by each of
" his three reverend academical TutorSj We,
" after feveral Meetings of Prayer to the
" Lord for DireftiOn, proceeded to call him
" to that Office, and alfo to affift the Dodlor
" and his Son in their public Miniflrations,

" as Occafion may require : which Call, af-

" tcr due Deliberation, and looking up to

" God to fhow him the Way of Duty, Mr.
" Stafford declared his Acceptance of, and
" became a Member with us to our a^bun-

" dant Satisfaction. We therefore appointed
" this Day for the.folemn Separation o^him
*' to the Service of this Church, -in order to
*' which we have defired the Affifta'nce of
*' the reverend Paftors here prefent, and the
" Concurrence of two MefTengers from their

" refpcdtive Churches, to be Witneffes of our

^ " Faith
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" Faith and Order, earneftly begging tbcir

" united Prayers witli ours for the Bieffing
*' of the Lord, and that in particular a dou-
" ble Portion of his Spirit may reft upon the
*' Rev. Mr. Stafford, that he may be ftill

'* more abundantly furnifhed with Gifts and
" Graces to fill up the important Station to

" which he is called, and that God would
" be pleafed to fet his own Seal to his Mini-
" ftry by his frequent calling in of Sinners,

" and by daily building up his Saints in Faith
" and Holinefs, together with the other holy
" Miniftrations we have long with rich Ad-
" vantage enjoyed, and which we hope, by
" the Bieffing ofGod, will be many Years
'* continued among us.

'

" And we further add, that onr Hearts
" Defire and Prayer to God are that we may
" be preferved in cordial Love to, and warm
" Aflfedion for each other, till we all come
" to the general Affembly and Church of the
^' Firft-born which are written in Heaven,
" and may be for ever witli the Lord to be-
" hold him in all his Glory."

Upon this Declaration from the Deacon
of the Church, Mr. Gibbons addrefled him-
I'elf to the Church with a Defire that they
would recognize their Call of the Rev. Mr.
John Stafford to the paftoral Office among
them, and to fignify it by holding up their

Hands.

Which 'was ascordingly dene.

After
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After which Mr. Gibbons, turning to Mr. Staf-

yor^, - defired him to give an Account of the

Views in which the Call to the Co-paftorfhip

appealed to him, as well as of the Refult of

his Thoughts concerning the Call.

Upon which Mr. Stafford replied as follows.

" About the Time I firft receive^ the Call of
** this Church, I was under fome peculiar and
" very prefling Difcouragements with refpedt

" to my Right to engage in the Work of the
" MiniJftry, upon which I thought it my
" Duty by earneft Prayer and Supplication to

" feek fome fpecial Direftion of God in an
" Affair fo weighty and important. And that

" herein I might not be altogether without
" Succefs, I earneftly fequefted fome, of my
" Friends to. ufe on my Behalf their Intereft

" at the Throne of Grace ; and I^ truft that

" a deep Senfe of my own Unworthinefs of,

" and great Unfitnefs for the Work to which
" I was then called, had an happy Tendency
" to make me the more importunate with
" God that I might be well affured which was
" the Path of Duty, both with refpedl to the
" Nature of the Work, and alfo as to the
" Place in which I was called to labour.

" And I cannot but hope that it was in

•' Anfwer to the many fervent Prayers offered

" on this Occafion, that my Mind by degrees

" was not only in the general inclined to en-
" gage in minifterial Service, but alfo in the

*' ftated Work of the Miniftry in this Place:

C 2 "and
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" and my Reafons for this Inclination were
" not merely taken from any particular Inti-

'* mations of Providence in my Favour, nor

*f wholly from the ftrong and ftriking Proofs

" of the tender Regards of this Church to

" me, but from a ferious Rccolledtion of thofe

" Encouragements with which I was favour-

" ed either before I entered upon, or during
*' a preparatory Courfe of Study, as alfo from
" fome Very kind and gracious Intimations
•' of the divine Pleafure, which were afFord-

^' cd to dired me on this folemn Occafion.

" And I was at the fame time further en-
*' couraged from the Coniideration of my
?' Motives herein, which, upon the moft
*' ftridt and impartial Examination, were as
••'

I then hoped, and as I humbly truft ftill

" are, diredled to the Glory of God, the Ho-
" nour of the great Redeemer, afincereLove
'' to his Caufe in the World, and a tender
" Concern for the Welfare of precious Souls.

'' Hence with a View to follow the Voice
" of Providence, in a Compliance with a
" full Convidtion of Duty, with a deep Senfe

f of my own Weaknefs, and yet with a firm
" Dependence upon divine Grace I fignified

f my Acceptance of the Gall of this Church,
f which I do now publicly recognize in the
" Prefence of God, and before this religious

f' AfTembly. And I humbly engage, in the
f Name and in the Strength of the Lord,
f to difcharge, to the bcft of my Capacity,

" thp
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" the great Truft which is this Day com-
" mitted to me, and for this Purpofe I de-
" vote myfelf in a peculiar and fpecial Man-
" ner to the Service of this Church, to exe-
" cute in Conjunction with their reverend
" and venerable Paftor, and my honoured
" Father in the Miniftry, all the Parts of the
" Co-paftoral Office, according to the Rules
" laid down in the Word of God ; and I

** further chearfully engage, as God fhall en-
" able me, conftantly to affift, as Occafien
" fhall require, both him, and their other
" Minifter, his reverend and worthy Son, in

*^ the Work of public Miniftrations.

" And for thefe Purpofes I earneftly dc-
" fire a particular Intereft in the folemn Sup-
" plications of this Day, and more efpecially

^' in the continual Prayers of this Church,
" that the Prefence of God may be with me,
" and that a divine Bleffing may attend every

« fuch Miniftration."

Mr. Stafford having ended his Accoi^nt con-

cerning his Views of the Call, and having thus

recognized his Acceptance of it, Mr. Gibbons

proceeded.

As, Sir, ardent and united Prayer for you

will be a principal Part, and that with very

great Reafon, of the Work of this Day, and

as Prayer is never likely to afcend with fuch

Importunity and Fervor, as when we have

not the leaft Doubt or Wavering in any Re-

fpedl as to the Subjeft of our Petition, will

you
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you be pleafed to give fome Account to the

Minifters and Meflengers here affembled of

the Dodtrines which you beHeve, and which

you defign in a Dependence upon divine Influ-

ences to difpenfe in your future Miniftrations.

Here Mr. Stafford delivered the Confeffion of

his Faith, which is here fubjoitted, upon the Con-

ctujion of which Mr. Gibbons added -,

May the facred and important, the gra-

cious and awful Truths you have now, my
dear Brother, delivered, be firft felt upon your

own Heart, and in their experimental Senfe

aiid Savour be preached to others ! May they,

like the Sun, at once convey Light and Life

!

May you be ftrong in the Grace which is in

Chrift Jefus ! May you be made eminent-

ly ufeful in this Church for building it up in

Faith and Holinefs, and multiplying it with

a large Acceffion of Converts, and true Be-

lievers in Jefus Chrift ! May the Spirit of a

departing Prophet be poured out upon the

Head and Heart of you the young Partner

of his Labours, and, might it pleafe Heaven
fo remarkably to blefs you, the Heir to the

Fulnefs of his Soul 1 In a Word, may the

folemn Tranfadtions of this Day be owned
by God with his fignal Mercy, and may
the happy EflFedts arifing thence to you, my
Brother, and to this Church, diffufe them-
felvcs through Life and Death, and even Etert-

nity itfelf in a full and uninterrupted Series

of divine Joys and Bleflings 1

A
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A

Confession of Faith.

IT hath plegfed the Father of Mercies to

cfcft and maintain . a Chuixh in our

World, and for.thefe Purpofes he hath in- all

Ages feparated fome for the Work of the

Miniftry. I efteem it an high Honour, that

I have any realbn to conclude *, that unt^ me
•who am lefs than, the leafi. of all Saints, this

Grace is givem

And, as I ttuft, the divine Hand has direct-

ed mc to ilated Work in this Church of

Chrift, I defireliiumbly to give God the Glory,

whilft I Ghearfully comply with your very

ceafojaablcE Reqiieft, in making a ^leran and

public Profefllon of what I believe to be

Dodrines according to Goilinefs, and which,

by divine Grace, I am ' fully desermp'd to

make the Subged-matter of my future Mini-

ftrations :. to this Wopk I fliall immediately

addrefa myfiblf..
'•'

I am very fenfible, that all our Apprehen-

iions of divine Things at beft are very im-

perfect: faoh is the Darknefs of our Under-
ftandings,

/ * a £pH. iii, 8. •--
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ftandings, and fuch the Sublimity of fpiritual

Objeds, that we do well to acknowledge'',

that we know but in part, and that wefee huty

as thro\ a Glafs, darkly.

Ncverthelcfs, fince divine Wifdom has

made many great and gracious Difcoveries

in the holy Scriptures, to thefe I define to

pay a moft facred Regard % as unto a Light

thatJhineth in a dark place.

1. For although fomcthing may be known
of God by the Works of his Hands, yet I

am fully perfuaded, that the Words of his

Lipsj the Scriptures of the Old and New
Teftament, are the only and the perfedt Rule
to lead us to the faving Knowledge and
complete Enjoyment of him.

And therefore whatever appears to be con-

tain'd in thefe holy Scriptures, either exprefly

or by neceffary Confequence, however con-

trary to corrupt Nature, or how much foever

above the Reach of deprav'd Reafon, I defire

to receive it as the infallible Word of God,
with the utmoft Humility and with the

deepeft Veneration.

From this divine Revelation we are taught

to think and to fpeak in a becoming man-
ner of the Great God, who is unoriginatcd

and independent, whofe Nature and Per-
fections are unfearchable.

2. Upon the Authority of this facred Vo-
lume I firmly believe that, although there is

but
fc

I Cor, xiii. iz, « 2 Pet.l. 19.
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but one God, yet that in this Unity of th&

divine Nature there are three diftinft Per-

fons, the Father,- the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft, who are not three Gods, but one God,
not one Perfon, but three Perfons, not mere-

ly three Charadlers, or diftindt Names of one

and the fame Perfon adling under cTifFercnt

Difpenfations, but three diflinft, three divine

Perfons in the fame Unity of ElTence ; and
that thefe three are the fame in their Nature,

and are* equal as to their incommunicable and,

divine Perfeftions ; w^hence I infer, that the

three " who bear record in Heaven, are, con-

fidered elTentially, the one God, the only

Objeft of our Faith and Worfhip.

This is an infcrutable, an inconceivable

Myftery, but, fincc it is moft fully and eJc-

prefly declar'd in the holy Scriptures, and

therein reprefented as of the greateft and

moft effential Importance in the whole Scheme

of Salvation, I moft firmly believe it ; and

herein defire humbly to adore what I cannot

fully comprehend, for ^ who by fearching can

find out God ? who can find out the Almighty

unto PerfeSlion ?

3. As this one eternal Jehovah never begun

to exift, fo he never was unrefolv'd as to what

he would do; and therefore I believe, that

God from all Eternity, by a moft free, wife,

abfolute, and unchangeable Decree, for his

•.."awn
* Phil. ii. 6. ' I John v. 7. •

* Job xi. 7.; ..

•«
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own Glory has infallibly fore-ordained vvhat-

foever comes to pafs », yet fo as that human
Liberty is not in the leall infring'd on the one

hand, nor arc his own glorious Attributes

fully'd or tarnifli'd on the other.

To fuppofe that God from all Eternity,

by an Adt of his Underftanding, did not

fore-know all Events which do happen in

Time, is to reflect upon him whofe ^ Under^

/landing is infinite; and to fuppofe that he

could not, by an A6t of his Will, infallibly

(decree them, without the above Abfurdities,

is to [imit his Power ', neither of which can

be granted J wherefore I conclude, that al-

though the Decrees give a Certainty, yet as

they give no adtual Exiftence to any Event,

God cannot from hence be charged as the

Author of Siui

4. I believe that God in his eternal Pur-

pofe detcrmin'd to create Angels and Men,
and alfo to permit Sin to enter into our World,
that he ra-ight difplay ^ the Riches of his

Grace and Mercy towards a ' Remnant of his

fallen Creatures j and by the fame Ad of his

fovereign Will, I believe that God " the Fa-
ther chofe in Chrift a certain Number of the
fallen ° Race of Mankind to everlafting Hap-
pinefs and Glory j not on account of any pre-
vious Qualifications, or any Excellency above

others

e Eph. i. II. h Pf. cxivii. 5. « Pf. Ixxviii.

41. 1= Roirf. ix. 25. ' Rom xi 5, " Eph. i. ^
* a Tim. ii. 10, • Rom. ix. 23.

•
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fOfhers forereen in them, but merely ' accord-

ing to the good Pleafure of his Willy to the

Fraife oj the Glory of his Grace.

I believe that as the End was thus fettled,

fo alfo that all the Means neceflary to their

Arrival at that -End were as firmly determin'd.

That as to the reft of the human Race, all

having by Sin forfeited his Favour, God ac-

cording to his fovereignWill, apd in full Con-
fbrmity to his ftridt Juftice^, hath left them
to receive the due Reward of their Iniquity.

5. Further, I believe that God the Fa-

ther providetl for the Salvation of his Eledt

by the Settlements of the eternal Covenant

of Grace, in which the Lord Jefus Chrift

was confider'd as the ' Head of the chofen

Remnant, the Mediator, Advocate, and Su- ^

rety of his People ; that as fuch he undertook

to fulfil all the Conditions of this Covenant j

that the Father engag'd to anoint him for, to

affift him in, and to carry hiin through all his

great Undertakings, upon which, as a public

Perfon, he fhould be difcharg*d, and that by
his receiving as Mediator, /". e. in that com-
plex View of his Perfon God-man, a great

and peculiar Tribute of Praife ', he fiiould

be highly rewarded for his voluntary and me-
-fitorious Obedience.

Thus the ' Counfel of Peace was between'

•them both^ by which Counfel, "and in which

D 2 Cove-
A

f Eph. i. 5,6. ' Rev. xii). S. and^cvii. 8. ' 2 Tim.

i. 9. and Tit, i. t. ' Rev. v. iz. ' Zech. vi, 13.
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Covenant Chrlft " was jet up from ever-

la/ling.

6. In purfuance of this eternal Plan I be-

lieve that in the Beginning of Time, God,
Father, Son, and Spirit, created all Things out

of nothing, by the Word of his Power : ""he

/pake and it was done, he commanded and all

• Things fprang forth into Being ; arid I am as

firmly perfuaded that all created Exiftence is

not only derived from, but that it is alfo up-

held by the fame powerful Influence.

I believe that the Almighty Creator con-

cerns himfelf even with thofe Events, which to

us are the mofl: contingent and accidental ; that

all fecondCaufes are under his unerring Direc-

tion ;
* that not a Sparrow falls to the Ground

without his notice ; that, as he has fixed, fo he

alfo "I fettles the Bounds of cur Habitations
;

that the Number ' of our Months is with^him ;

that the * Hearts of all intelligent Creatures

arefubjeSi to his Purpofe ; and that altho' fuch

a(ft freely '', yet that they are fo influenced by

his Providence as to effedl nothing, but what
he had in his all-wife Counfel determin'd

fhould be accomplifhed, whether by Necef-

fity, free Agency, or Contingency.

7. I believe that, after all his other Crea-
tures, God created Man in his own Image,,

.yet mutable ; that he entered into a Covenant
of Works with Adam, as the ' Head of all

thofe
" Prov. viii. 23. " Pf. xxxiii. g. » Mat. x. 29.

7 AtU \\\\. zC. ^ Job xiv. 5. » Frov. .\xi. x.

' Acts ii. 21. f Rom, v, i-j.
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thofe who were to defcend from him by or-

dinary Generation ; that it was properly a*

Covenant ^, having in it every thing neceflary

thereunto, or included therein ; as particular-

ly its diftindt contradling Parties, God and
Man ; its Condition, perfed Obedience ; its

Promife, immortal Life j its Threatening, e-

ternal Death ; as alfo the mutual Agreement *

in God's giving him fuch a Revelation in the

Form of a Covenant, and in his accepting^

and receiving it as fuch. Further, I believe,

that this Covenant was holy, equitable, juft,

and good ; holy, becaufe it required perfeft

Obedience ; equitable,- becaufe it promis'd as

much as it threaten'd
; iuft, as its Demands

were fuited to Man's Ability; and good, as it

was furnifh'd with all valuable Bleffings.

Hence, Man had no Right to refufe this

Covenant, nor indeed could he,confiIlent with

his Purity, in the leaft entertain a Thought
of fo doing:, fince even this would have been

adling contrary to the Reftitude of his Na-
ture, and oppoiing the divine Will of his

Creator, and therefore breaking the Law of

his Creation.

- 8. I believe that, though Adam had fuffi-

cient Power and Ability to fulfil the Condi-

tions of this Covenant; yet that being left to

the Freedom, and Mutability of his own
Will, he broke it, not as a private, but as a

public

^ Hof vi, 7^. comp. Job xxxi. 33. • Gen. ii. 16, i-.

' Gen. iii. i, 2.
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public Perfon : afjd thus ' by one Man Sin en-

tered into the World, and Death by Sin, and

fo Death pajjed upon all Men, feeing in one

^11 havefinned.

By this Apoftacy, Adam, and we in him
* were conjlituted Sinners, guilty, and there-

fore expos'd to all the Evils threatened, fuch

as Death temporal, fpiritual, and eternal K

And not only is the Guilt of this Sin righ-

teoufly imputed to us, but we alfo derive from

thence a corrupt Nature, whereby we are

averfe to all good, and prone to all evil.'

Our ^ firfl Father hathfinned, and we all, as

defccnding from him, w^reJkapen in Iniquity^,

and conceived in Sin.— Hence every Faculty

of the Soul is fadly deprav'd, the Underftand-

ing darkened, the Will captivated, the Af-

fedions enflav'd, and the Confcience defil'd i

all Communion with God is loft, and Death*

and everlafting Mifery would have enfued,

to prevent which with refpedt to his own
People,

p. I believe, that the eternal God, in the'

Perfon of the Son, became incarnate ; that he

did this by taking into Union with his divine-

Perfon a truly human Body, and a reafon-

able Soul, fo that God * was manifeji in th^

Flefi), and hereby he became properly quali-'

fied for his. great Undertakings ; for being'

Man he was capable to fufFer, and being

God
s Rom. V. 12. • ig. ' Rom. v. i8, 2i. ^ If.

xliii. 27. ' Pf. li. 5. f I Tim. iii. 16,
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God he was able to fatisfy ; or he was made
Man, that he " might have fomewhat to offer ;

and as originally he was Gop, he thereby

gave an infinite Dignity and Value to his Sa-

crifice °.

10. In all that Ghrift did and fufFered, I

firmly believe, that he adted not only as our
Example, but alfo as the public Head, Re-
prefentative, and Surety of his People j that as

fuch he was made under that very Law which
we had broken ; that he perfectly fulfiU'd it,

not for himfelf, but in the Room and Stead

of thofe whom he reprefented j that in this

Character he f wrought oat, and brought in an

everlafiing Righteoufnefs -r
that for this Pur-

pofe his Nature was holy, being a new and

fupernatural ProdutSion, and fo not under

^^«»2'sCovenant, and that his Life was blame-

lefs and unfpotted, being holyy harmlefs, and

feparatefrom Sinners.

11. I believe that the Lord Jefus Chrift

not only obey'd and fulfiU'd the Precept of

the Law, but that he alfo fpfifcred its Pe-

nalty J that when he did fo, he was confi-

der'd as the Surety and Subftitute of his chofen

People; that for this very reafon our- Sins

were imputed to him: the "^ Lord laid on

him the Iniquities of us all j he ^as nvound-

' ed for our 'TranfgreJJions, he was bruifed for

our Iniquities, the Chajiifement of our Peace

was

" Heb. viii. 3. " Heb. ix. 14. ' Dan. ix.

24. < If. liij-
s, 6, 7.
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•was upon bim, nahen for the tranfgre[Jion of
his People be ivas Jlricken ; be ' ivho knew no

Sin ivas made Sin for us ; he was efteem'd by

the Law and Juftice of God as the Sinner's

Surety ; hence he ' bare our Sitis in his oivn

Body on the Tree ; he was numbred ' with the

TranfgreJJorSy and he ba^e the Sin of many,

and therefore was made a Curjefor us ",

]2. I believe, that Chrift by his Sufferings

and Death made an Atonement for Sin, that

he did this by enduring the very Punifhment
with regard to its Nature, and the Whole
with refpedt to its Degree which we had
deferved, the Punifhraent of Lofs, and the

Punishment of Senfe ; the Punifhment of

Lofs in his being forfaken of God, fo as to

derive no Comfort for a time from his Inte-

reft in him j the Punifliment of Senfe when
the Sword * of Juftice was call'd forth againft

him, when the Shepherd was fmitten, and the

Sheep werefcattered. •'= ' m
So that he fuffered in his Soul as well as

in his Body ; he was not only afflided by
Men, and tempted by Devils, but was alfo

. fmitten ofGod : it * pleafed the Lord to bruife

him, he alfo put him to Grief when he made
his Soul an Offering for Sin, and cried out, my
y Soul is exceeding forrotiful even unto Death j

my ' God, my God, why hafi thouforfaken me ?

V 13.

' 2 Cor. V. 21. • I Pet. ii. 24. t jf ]iii_ ,;,_

" Gal. iji. 13. w Zecn. xiii. 7. * If. liii. 10.
> Ma:, xxvi. 38. ^ xxvii. ii'j.
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, i^. t'urther 1 believe that Chrlft by his

Atonement has made a proper and full Satif-

fadlion ; that this Atonement became fatif-

fadlory, becaufe infinite, and therefore ade-

quate to the high Demands of divine Juftice

;

that there was no need of an Acceptilation (as

ibme term it) on the Part of the Father to

make this Sacrifice a fufficient Price of Re-
demption, becaufe in itfelf " it was equal to

the Difhonour fuftain'd, equivalent to the

tunifhment deferv'd, and really worthy of
all the Bleffings purchafed and promis'd j and
thus being in all refpedts plenary, it became
fatisfaftory. Neverthelefs, the Grace of the

father appears in the Gift of his Son, and in

his accepting on the Behalf of his People

X^hatever Chrift did and fufFercd.

And further, I firmly believe that, altho'

the Death of Chrift hath in it a fufficient Va-
lue to have compenfated for the Sins of every

Individual of Mankind, yet that it was paid

as a Ranfom ^ for thofe only who are eventu-

ally fav'd J fo that the faving Benefits of his

Death are extended no further than to the

Eledtj for whom they were intended by the

Father, purchas'd by the Son % and to whom
they either are, or fhall be, applied by the

Holy Spirit. And therefore to fuppofe that

others are put into a falvable State, is, I ap-

prehend,

' Heb. ix. 14. * Matt. xx. a8.

* John X. i£.
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prehend, inconfiftent with the whole Scheme

of Salvation by the Lord Jefus Chrift.

14. I believe that the Death of Chrift was

real, confifting in tlie Separation of his Soul

from his Body, that he remain'd in the State

of the Dead until the third Day, where he

faw * no Corruption, that he was declar'd ' to

be the Son of God with Power by his Refur-

rcSiion, that hereupon he \w&sjuftijied^ in the

Spirity as the Covenant-head and Redeemer
of his Elefl, and that by virtue of this fe-

deral Union, which fubfifted from all Eter-

nity between the Head and the Members, the

whole Church, as a coUeftive Body, was
then juftified in him «, and that this is the

trqe Foundation of all fubfe^quent Blefliqgs

and gracious- Operations.

Further, I believe, that our blefled LoRrt,

after forty Days ^ Continuance on Earth, in,

•which time hejhewed himfelf to his ckofen. Apo-.

files by many infallible Proofs, fpedking of the

things pertaining to the Affairs of his King-
dom, afcended into Heaven, where he ever

lives, and appears in thofe Chargtlers he fu-

ftain'd when on Earth, as Prophet, Prieft, and
King of his Church.

1 5. I believe, that as the Refult of what
Chrift has done aad fuffer'd, all that (hall Jjc

eventually fav'd are in Time perfonally jufti-

fied

* Aa. I'i. 31. • ' Rom. i. 4. t
, xim.

':i if- s Ronr-iv. 2j. and liph. ii. <$. >> Adh
:. 3, 1 ;

.
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fied ' by an AQ. of God the Father, which
confiffs in his freely pardoning, and fully "^ ac-

cepting every believing Sinner as righteous ira

his Sight, not on the account of any thing

attempted by them, or wrought in them,

more particularly, not bccaufe of their fincere

Endeavours to Iceep the Law, not becaufe

of their Submiflion to the Method of Grace
in the Gofpel, not on account of their Faith,

either confider'd as an A<S, or as an holy

Principle, nor merely for the Sake of the

Merit of Chrift, but out of his free ^ and fo-

vereign Love and Grace, imputing "" to them,

a!s their fole juftifying Righteoufnefs, the very

a<ftive and paffive Obedience of Chrift ; not

indeed as perform'd by them, perfonally con.-

fider'd, but as wrought out for tliem by hin^

whc^ is made unto them of God, Wijdom,

Righteoufnefs, SanSiifcation, and Redemption.

1 6. I believe that our Joftification is not

gradual, like pur Sa notification, but that it is

compleated by this one Adt of God, and that

they who are once juftified fhall not again

come into ° Condemnation. And further,

that fuch whom God juftifies he alfo adopts

into his Family, and dignifies and endowes

with all the Privileges p of that dear and ex-

alted Relation j and I believe that God al-

E 2 ways

' Rom. V. I. '' Aflsxiii. 39. ' Rom.iii.

24 " Rom. IV. 6, and iii. ?z. " i Cor.

i. 30. • Rom. viii. i, ' i John iii.

I. ».
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ways afis confiftent with the Charadcr of

a tender Father, and though in fubfequent

Difpenfations he may forely afflidt and cor-

red: them, it is not out of any Hatred to

their Perfons', nor to fatisfy his vindidtive

Tuftice, but to difcover his Abhorrence of

Sin, to difplay the Glories of his own Holi-

nefs, and to promote their Conformity there--

unto in their progreflive Sandiification .

17. I believe, that whom God juftifies he

at the fame time renews by liis Holy Spirit;

and that this amazing Change is accomplifh-

ed by no lefs than the ' exceeding Greatnefs of

that Power which raifed Chrijifrom the deady

that this mighty Work of the Spirit of God
confifts not merely in enlightening the Un-
derftanding *, but in the renewing every Fa-

culty of the Soul ", whereby the Subject is

capacitated for fpiritual and fupernatural Adls,

ilich as Repentance towards God, and Faith

in the Lord Jefus Chriji "j that they who are

favour*d with the Implantation of this new
and living Principle, (in which they are

wholly paffive) * are by the fame gracious

and holy Spirit efFedually called out of a State

of Darknejs into marvellous Light ?, wherein

they aftually renounce and forfake all Self-

dependence, fly for Refuge to lay hold of the

Mope fet before them *,' and make a willing

Surrender
t Heb. xii. 7, 8. ' Heb. xii. 10. * Eph.

iT 19, 20. ' Ez. xxxvi. 26. " Eph. iv. 23.
Aftsxx. 20. »Eph. ii.i. » 1 Pet. ii.o.

- Heb. vi. 18.
•^
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Surrender of themfelves, and ijH their Powers
to the Service of their Redeemer.

And I further believe that this Grace be-

comes efFedtual to thefe Ends, becaufe it is

irrefiftible, and that its Subjefts herein are free,

bec&ufe fweetly inclin'd, and made •wilting iff

the Day o/Gop^s Power *.

18. They vsrhom the Holy Ghoft has thus

regenerated he gradually fandifies, frees them
from the reigning Power and Dominion of
Sin ^, leads them to view the eternal Law of

God as their Rule, and fhews them that it is

the indifpenfible Duty of all who have believed^

to be careful to maintain good Works *

;

which, though they have no caufal Influence

in our Salvation, yet are necefTary as they

bring much Glory to God, and as they arc

evidential of the Truth of that Grace from

which they flow.

19. I believe that all they who have

been thus regenerated and fandtified, (hall

never finally fall away ; that they being the

Sheep of Chrift, floall never be plucked out

of his Hands \ but that being kept by the

Power ofQoD through Faith unto Salvation",

they Jhall perfevere to the End, and fhall be ^

eternally faved.

True Believers, I am firmly perfuaded,

ihall neither totally npr finally fall from Chrift,

becaufe

» Ef. ex. 3

.

* John X. 28.
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becaufe their Perfeverance does not depend

upon the weak and impotent Will of Man,
but upon the immutable Will *, the unchange-

able Love ^, the almighty Power \ and the

never-failing Paithfulnefs of God ^ : it is fe-

cur'd by the Death and Interceffion ', by the

Care and Grace of Chrift, and it is further

confirm'd by the perpetual Indwelling of his

Holy Spirit "".

20. In order to bur Perfeverance in Faith

and Holinefs, it is doubtlefs our Duty to wor-
fhip God, as in a private and fecret, fo alfo

in a public Manner, on all proper Occafions,

but efpecially on the Lord's-day, or firft Day
of the Week.

For this Purpofe, all true Believers fhpuld

make Confcience of joining together in vi-

fible, ftated, and focial Wormip, in fome
particular Church of Chrift, with a View to

mutual Edification.

And, by what I am able to colledl from the

Word of Truth, an imbodied Society of the

Faithfijl, who for their Number may ordina-

rily worfhip together at one Time, and in

one Place, with a Defire to walk according

to the Rules Chrift has in his Word ap-

pointed, is, in my Apprehenfion, a true Go-
^d-church. A Society thus conftituted has

within itfelf a full Power to chufe its own
Officers,

6 Johtt vi. 39. '' Mai. iii. 6. ' John x.

29. * Pfal. Ixxxix. 33. ' Rom. viii. 34.
* Eph. iv. 30.
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Officers, to receive its own own Members,
and to exhort arid reprove all thofe who walk
diforderly amongft them.

In fine, as this is the Sek of all Church-
power, it is incumbent on all fuch Societies

to take all proper Methods to promote and
maintain " the Faith and Order of the Go-
fpel ; and, as it is the true Subjeft of all Or-
dinances, to fee to it, that the Order which
Chrift has ereded in it, be conftantly ob-

ferv'd, and the Ordinances duly adminiftred,

efpecially the two Sacraments, which are of
ftanding Ufe in the Church, viz. Baptifnx

and the Lord's Supper.

2 1 . I believe, that Baptifm is a Seal ** of

the Covenant of Grace, which not only in-

timates the Neceffity of the Perfon's being

fprinkled with the Blood, and cleanfed by the

Spirit of Chrift ; but which alfo fignifies our
Engrafture into him, to receive Remiffion of
Sins ', and to partake of all the Bleffings of

the Covenant of Grace. •

And therefore Believers fhould teftify thejr

Faith in God's holy Covenant, by thus de-

voting their Infant-feed 'to him, and by cbn-

fecrating them in this Ordinance to his Ser-

vice; that in fo doing they may comfort-

ably lay hold of, and believingly p]ead with

Gop, that rich Variety of precious Promife's,

by which he has encourag'd their Faith in his

holy.

" Jade 3. » Roifl'. iv. t1. f Afts ji, j*^
39, « Luke jcviii. 1 6.
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holy Covenant, viz. T'hai he will be a Gob *

to them, and to their Seed after them ; that

injlead of the Fathers ', there /hall be the Chil-

dren ; that the fame bleffed Spirit ' that it

•with his People fl:all not depart from them^

nor from their Seed, nor Jrom their Seed's

Seed, from henceforth, andfor ever.

22, I believe that our Lord Jefus Chrifl^

the fame Night in which he was betrayed "^^

appointed the other Seal, which is called the

Lord's Supper, in which Chrift is not again

offered up to his Father *, nor indeed is there

in this Ordinance any real Sacrifice made for
Sin % nor is there fo much as the leaft Change
made in the Nature of the Elements receiv'd,

yet are they confecrated to be the Memorials
of Cbrlft's Death, and are to be frequently

receiv'd by Believers, and them only ', for

their fpiritual Nourifhment and Growth in

Grace j and alfo as a Bond and Pledge of
their Communion with Chrifl, and with one
another.

23. I believe, that after Death the Souls

of the Righteous do immediately enter into

Glory ', that they ntither fleep nor die with
their Bodies, but that they diredlly afcend to

God who gave them "
-, that as foon as they

are abjentjrom the Body, they are prefent with

the Lord *
: and indeed, were it not fo, we

might
' Gen. xvii. 7. » Pf xlv. 16. ' If. lix. 21.

» I Cor. xi. 23. " Heb. ix. 26. * Heb. x. 26.
y 1 Cor. xi. 29. ^ Luke xxiii. 43. * Eccl. xii. 7.
» 2 Cor. V. 8.
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n^rght rather defire to continue here, in the
Servlce-df God, than fo depart, which yet

the Apoftle aflures ujs, ii far better \ On
the other hand, the Souls of the Wicked de-

fcend into Hell,- where they ren^ain in utter

Darkuefs and" exquifite Torture till the Judg-
'mentof the great Day. '^ ^^

24. And finallyi I believe, that there is a

Day coming, whtrein God will judge tbe

Secrets ofMen by Jefus Cbrjft *
; and that in

order to his doing this, there fliall be a Re-
furreSiion both of the fufi and of the Unjujl %
each of whom ftiall receive an impartial Sen-

tence, by which the Wicked fhall be doom'd
to everlajiing Punijhment ', and the Righ-
teous, being acquitted, ihall enter into the

Joy of their Lord.

Thefe are the principal Heads of Chriftian

Doctrine, all of which I fnoft firmly believe,

as being contain'd in the holy Scriptures, and

therefore, (as hath been already obferv'd) I

hope and truft, by the Grace of God, to

make thefe the Subjedt-matter of my future

Miniftrations. Thus- may l not fhun to de-

clare the whole Counfel of God ^.

And to conclude, moft fincerely and moft

earneftly do I beg an Intereft in the impor-

tunate Supplications of all now prefent, that at

the
* Phil. i. 23. * Rom. ii. 10. • ASs xxiv. 15,

{ Matt. XXV. 46. s Adls xx. 27.
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the End of my Mmiftry, and at the Cloic

of Life, thrcMigh divine Grace, I may be abk
to fay with the Apoftle ^,

I havefought a good Ffgbfj I have fim{bei

my Courfe, I have kept t^ Faith ; henceforth

there is laid ttp for me a Crc-jm of Righteouf'

nefs^ -which the Lord^ the righteous Judge,

Jball give me at thatDay ; and n^ to me onlj^

but unto all them alfo 'xho hoe his a^arin^.

2 1 ::^-zT'si. ir. 7,8-

THE
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THE

SERMON.
WHEJ^EVER a gofpd-church (liall

find it expedient to appoint any to

facrcd office amongft them, they

are invefted with full power and authority

from Chrift to feparate from among them-
fclvcs, fuch as they (hall jiidge proper-

ly qualified to fcrve them in the Lord.

Yet it is the bradlice of our congregational

churches, at tne fctting apart a Brother to

paftoral work, to invite Minifters and Mci-
fengers of other churches in the fame com-
munion, to behold their order, to be wit-

neflcs to their taith, and to join iffuc with

them in the Iblemnitics of fuch a ferious and

weighty tranfadion. A laudable and becom-
ing practice this ! — Not that fuch a rrilni-

ftcriul convention is neceiiary to convey office-

power, or render an ordination valid, but it

affords a fit occafion for explicitly affcrting the

communion of churches ; it ten^S to give

them futisfadion concerning the principles and

V 2 the
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the fpirit of the ordained, and the continued

faith and order of the church in which he is

call'd to labour j it ferves to confirm the chri-

ftian affeftions of his brethren in the mlhlftry

to him, and to engage their fervent prayers

for him and his charge, at the fame time that

it gives opportunity for fome feafonable, at

leaft fome well-meant hints of inftrudion

from the lips of thofe, whom they think'pro-

perto invite to this occalional labour of fovc

to them.

Agr^seable to this natural and fcriptural plan

of proceeding we have been fuitably ertter-

tain'd with an account of the fteps -taben,

and the inducements exciting to the prefent

choice and fettlement ; we have been wU-
nefies to a concife but explicit, and may I

not fay judicious declaration of our reverend

and dear Brother's faith in the great and lead-

ing Doifhines of the Gofpel j whereby he has

given us all a very pleafing priofped: of the

continuance of that great pfivilege to this

community, the enjoyment of the. cl^ar

and wholefome ftream^ of the fandluary.

I exprefs, I am perfuaded, not,only phe lan-

guage of my own heart, but the beasts of

all -my reverend Fathers and Brethren, and I

truft too of all this numerous affembly, while

I add my warmeft wiflies and hopes that

the prefent addition to the ftated miniftry in

this church may be attended with all defir-

able blefljng and fucce&

!

y I The
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' The particular province affign'd me in this

day's fervice is more efpecially addrefs'd to

you (my much iefteem'd friends) the members
of this large and valuable churdi of the liv-

ing God, and permit me to do it with fome-
thlng of the affe(3:ion and zeal, -though ftiort

of the authority of the great Apoftle. i

I T HESS. V. 12, 13.

And we befeech you, brethren, to know them
which labour among youy and are over you

'
. in the Lordand admonijh you j and to ejleem

" them very highly in loveJor their work's'jake.

And be at peace among your/elves.

E IGHTY and warming advices

!

origiijaily direfted to the faints at

lljejfalonica. There P^ai had planted, his

fon Timothy hM water'd (ch. iii. 2.) and God
had been pleafeditq grant a'hlefled increafe

of happy convert?; to the faith of the^oipel.

There the Spirit of the Lord had lifted up
Ws ftandard, andj maugre ^all the , clamprous

oppofitipns of earth and hejlj a farpous flou-

rifhing new teftament church was form'dj and
farni^'d alfo with fuch as ftatedly minifter'd

to them for their eftabli{hm.ent and pomfqrt;

This was a church whofe faith was firm,

whofe chaijifiy was fervent, and whofe pro-

feflion was unifprm»€xempUry, andrenown'd.

Here
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Here was little call for the apoftle to rcfornl

their creed, or correft their diforders, to argud

down their errors in principle, or faithfully

remonftrate againft their errors in pradtice;

we meet with no mournful lamentations over

their apoftacies, immoralities, or difcords. The
defign of the epiftle feems to be chiefly the

commending their graces, the encouraging

their hopes, and the ftrengthning their hands

;

as alfo to exprefs his interceffioris for them,

and the good it did him at heart, amidft all

his afHidlions and trials, to hear of their emi-

nent advancements in grace, purity, and peace.

Pleafant is it to write or minifter to a people

of fuch a fpirit, and of fuch attainments

!

freedom ihay then be ufed without referve,

the clofeft duties urged without offence. And
it is worthy our remark, that though this

community was fo found in the faith, and fo

exemplary in their walk, though their har-

mony was fo entire, and their mutual affec-

tions fo great, though too they were fo well

provided with flated miniflers to admonifh

and inflruft them, yet thefe things prevented

not the apoflle's chriftian freedom and faith-

fulnefs : he abounds in the word of exhorta-

tion, plentifully guards and cautions againfl

particular fins and miftakes, and vigoroufly

excites to the fcveral material duties of their

relation, profeffion, and calling, as much in

this epiftle as in any one of equal length thro*

the whole new teftament. And this to teach

us.
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us, no doubt, thefe ufeful leflbns, " that the
** beft of faints may need to be caution'd
^' againft even the worft of fins—that under
" the higheft attainments there is room for
" farther improvements—that none, fo long
" as they belong to the church militant, are
" to think it needlefs to be farther arm'd
*' againft fins and miftakes, and—that, amidft
*' the greateft plenty of the conftant means
*' of inftruSion, an occafional labour of love
*' may, with the divine bleffing, be very pro-
" per and ufeful." Till I attended to thefe

natural deductions from the inftance before

us, it vvras, I own, with particular reluctance I

complied with your requeft in the prefent fec-

yice, but with fuch a facred pattern before me
I cheerfully and affectionately addrefs myfelf

to the work.—? And here it might be ufeful

to fome were I to employ the prefent hour

upon the nature and conftitution, the privi-

leges and immunities of a gofpel-church ; to

enumerate the wife and falutary laws of God's

houfe, and fhew the ncceffity and ufe of main-

taining that holy order, ftrift watch, and faith-

ful difcipline therein, which are fo clofely

connected with the edification of the body,

the purity of the faith, and the glory of Chrift.

The inftitution and importance of a ftand-

ing miniftry, the nature, authority and extent

of minifterial work, the honour and excel-

lency of the facred charaiSer, the degrees

and connections of ecclefiaftical offices, the

true
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true feat of church power, and the rights of
ordination, are alfo fubje<fls which have been

frctjuently infifted on at thefe public occa-

fions. But, as I am diredling my difcourfe

to thofe who have long enjoy'd the riche'ft

means of inftrudtion, and are not only in jpof-

feffion of the judicious publications of their

dear and venerable Pallor, but have ftill ac-

cefs to his living mature counfels arid ad-

vices, I fhall decline attempting any thing

•profeffedly upon thefe heads, or indeed on
any other, as labour'd for your information ;

what comes within the limits of my defign

being principally to give vent to a iincere

chriftian efteem, and my warmeft wifhes for

your continued and increafing prosperity, and
this by ftirring up your pure minds, by way
of remembrance, as to fome of thofe mate-
rial duties and good offices which you owe lo
one another, to them who labour among yoii,

and particularly to him who alfo ii notv let

ever you in the Lord. Noriaeuld I be fil?gH-

gent to putyvu always in remembrance of thefe

ihings, though ytu know them^ arid be eftablijh'-d

in the prefent truths 2 Pet. i. 12.

—

Wi bejkecb

you, brethrerii to know them which labour

among you, and are Bvet you in the Lord and
admonijh you, and to ejleem them very highly

in kvefor their work'sfake. And be at peace
among yoUrfehes.' Within the Compafe of
which exhortatioBj we are furnilhed with an

inftruftive
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Inftrildive defcription of the minifterial cha-

rader,, office, and work. They are perfons

fet over us to admonifli us, and labour among
us in the Lord. We have alfo ap apoftolical

diredory to a gofpel-church how to demean
themfelves towards their minifters, 'viz. to

know them, efteem them, and love them; to-

gether with a prefeription of the grand ex-

pedient in order to a minifter's comfort and
fpirit in his work, and a people's profit and
advantage by it ; that is to be at peace among
themfelves.

But as I would not in the leaft invade the

province of my worthy father in the mini-

ftry I fhall confine our prefent attention en-

tirely to thefe two things ;

I. I would attempt a little to explain and

recommend the duties which a. church owe
to their fpiritual guides.

II. Give fome fhort reprefentation of the

ftrid: connexion there is between a church's

peace, a church's profperity, and the com-
fort and ufefulnefs of their minifters among
them.

We may clofe the whole with fome fea-

fonable recolleftions.

I. I am, in fome meafurCj to explain and
recommend the feveral duties a church owe
to their fpiritual guides and inftrudors, fuch I

mean as are contain'd in the facred diredory

G before
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before us, / befeech you, brethren. Sec. Thefe

arc duties which come cloathed with all the

authority of an infpired apoftle, but yet are fug-

gcfted with all the tender condefcending lan-

guage of love unfeigned, the Angular rhetoric

of chriftian humility and zeal. The pride of

preheminence, and the luft of power fwell the

inftrudtions of a fuperior into lordly dictates,

while a genuine humility and fervent charity

level the language ofan apoftle (the great apo-

ftle of the Gentiles) with that of an earneft im-

portunate fupplicant. His heart was zealoufly

folicitous for the greateft good of the church to

whom he wrote j he well knew how important,

how effential to their comfort and well-being,

the duties were which he had to enjoin, and

how flow human hearts are at receiving due
impreflions from the moft weighty words of

inftrudtion ; he therefore wifely and kindly

unites importunity and intreaty with apdfto-

lical authority, thus he engages their hearts^

in order to fecure their attention, and that,

by exemplifying towards them, the very duty
he inculcates upon them.

Now what were thefe duties Paul fo ear-

rieftly urges and tenderly inculcates ? Thefe
Thejfalonians were a body of gofpel-believ-

ers regularly formed into a new teftament-

church, completely organized according t&

the wife and gracious inftitution of Jefus

Chrift the Lord, and they were provided with
fuch faithful guides and teachers [as his rich

wifdom
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wifdom and love faw proper for their edifica-

tion, increafe, and growth. And how greatly

has the Redeemer difplay'd his wifdom and

love, while he gave fome apoftles, fome pro-

phets, fome evangelifts, as extraordinary of-

ficers, for the firft erefting his gofpel king-

dom in the world ; and has no lefs appointed

the ordinary and abiding offices of pa/tors and
teachers, for the perfeSiing the faints, for the

•work of the mimfiry, for the edifying of the

body of Chriji ; till we all come in the unity

of thefaith, and the knowledge of the Son of
God unto a perfeB man, &c. Eph. iv. 12.

'Tis as if the apoftle then had faid to the
*' Theffalonians, " This, brethren, is the grace
*' wherein you ftand, thefe the privileges y®u
" pofTefs, thus has your gracious Lord provid-

," ed for you
;
prize your mercies and ufe them,

" overloolc not the provifion, nor undervalue
:*' the enjoyment ; God's good gifts always de-

" .mand our grateful acknowledoieiits j what
.*' we receive in a way offree favour,we ihould
*' flydy to make returns for in a way of duty:
" ..God )bath given you paftors that you may
'*' know them, eileemthem, and love -them/'

The fpecial duties then which a church of

-Cferifl owe to their miniflers, and which the

apoflle is fo much in earneft to engage them

in .the pradtice of, are thefe three :

A fpecial and intimate acquaintance with

them— an high and kind opinion of them—
and a warm a<Sive afFedtion for them.

—

G 2 I.
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I. 'Tis the duty of religious communities

to cultivate a fpecial and intimate acquaintance

with them that are over them in the Lord.

We befeech you, brethren, bioiv, &c.

To know a perfon commonly figniiies {im-

ply to difcern or diftinguifh him from all

others; the natural means of luch -difcern-

ment is to fee, hear, and freely conv£rfe.with

him, and llius knowledge ripens into acquain-

tance ; and when acquaintance is Counedted

wifh fpecial relation and perfonal worth, the

profit and pleafure we experience from fuch

connedtfohs naturally heightens our know-
ledge into.friendfhip and endearment. In this

fulnefs of meaning the tferm is ufed in the

text. It cannot be imagin'd the apoftle defign'd

merely to exhort them to gain a knowledge

of the perfons of the ordained ; for whatever

has been the pradlice of later ages, fince ec-

clefiaftical offices have been at the direftion

of civil eftablifhments,, and invaded by thofe

whofe- labour is only the gaining preferment,

'tis certain in thefe primitive times, the

churches of Chrift were their own choofers,

and fuch alone were chofen vvhofe charadlers

were well known, and their. gifts well ap-

proved, and they were.fuchas aftually admo-

Tii/h'.d them, and labotir'd among them. The
duty therefore of a people's knowing their

teachers according to our text, feems evident-

ly to include the knowledge—of their fpecial

pharadei: and relation— of their office and

work
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work— of their talents and gifts— and of

tiieir infirmities and trials too j for we are

men fubjed: to like paffions, weaknefles, and

difcouragements with yourfelves, which it is

ufeful for you to know, and a mercy to know
by information only.

(i.) 'Tis a people's duty to know thofc

that are over them in the Lord as to their

fpecial charadter and relation. Minifters are

Chrift's commiffion-officers, and they are fpi-

rited and gifted by him for the fervice of

your fouls.' They are embafladors or heralds

from the prince of peace to publifli glad tid-

ings, and to diiFufe the royal proclamation of

peace on earth, and good-will to men. The
Lord has given them z comnaiffion to difpenfe

his word, referving to himfelf the power of

•commanding the bleffing. PFho then is Pauly

and who is Apollos^ but minijiers by whom ye

believed, even a^ the Lord gave to every man,

'I Gor. iii. 5.

' To know your minifters in their charader

rthen, is to look upon them as Chrift's com-
miffioners, Chrift's fervants, Chrift's wife and
gracious provifion for your confolation and.

falvation : and the word they difpenfe, fo far

as it is fupported by the facred oracles, is not

to be regarded as the inftrudlion ofthe fpeaker,

but as his inftrudlion in whofe name they

fpeak. Keep your eyes fteadily on this point

in all your public attendances, and it may be

expeded our gofpel will not come unto you in

word
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word only, but in power, and in the Holy

Ghoft, and in much alTurance.— And as to'

their relation to you, fuch whom God hath

united your choice in for ftated work, they

^re in a peculiar manner his ordinance for

your good ;
you are to know them as your

owia, as God's fpecial proviiion for you. And
would ye grow in grace, adorn your profef^

iion, and make fenfible advancements in the

diyine life, then know them that labour

among you, i. e. make confcience of ckjivr

ing to their miniftry, adhering tp their in-

ftru(9;ions, conyerfing freely with them, and

admitting them freely and faithfully to con-

verfe with you concerning the affairs of your

precious Souls. Give me le^ive to exemplify

thefe hints a little. You open ypur fabbaths

wirfa contemplation and prayer, your fou^

thirft after God, you breathe for a frefh mef-

lage of grace from him under his word : And
is the queftion with you, where fliall I go .to-

day ? whofe miniftry {hall I attend ? ftiall I

turn in here to the right, or there to the left,

^nd hear what God, by fuch or fuch a mini-

:ftry, (hall fay to my foul ? No, no ! this in-

deed is too much the temper and Gondu.<9:,Qf

marty, but 'tis a temptation, a weaknefs. The
path of prefcribed duty is directly befpre ypu,

kmnv them that labour among ym ; rather

think of filling up your places than of in-

dulging your fancies J remember he that plants

is not any thing, nor he that waters, but Gqd
that
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that gives the increafe. The bleffing is wholly

at his difpofal, and you have much greater

reafon to expedl it under the miniftrations of
them he has fet over you, than of any othere.

Know them therefore in your clofets by ear-

neft and frequent prayer for them, that they

may be furnifli'd with a word in feafon to

you ; know them in their chriftian vifits, by
a kind reception of all their friendly counfels,

and cautions, and reproofs, which faithiiil-

nefs and affedion may occafionaliy foggeft.

And know them in the houfe of God, by a

clofe attention to their public inftrufliions, as

containing the particukr imeflage, "which it

was the all-difpofing will of God you ftiould

at fuch a time receive from them. In fuch a

temper of mihd the word will come cloathed

with authority, your minifters will be heard

with acceptation, and your hearts cheer'd and
refrefh'd with the bleffing.

(2.) To know your miniilers is toiiave a

diflin<9: and proper knowledge of their office

and work. Minifier is the common appdla-

tion for all who Jabour in the word and doe-

trine, and may be extended to all that bear

office in the church. No fmall debates have

indeed arifen among divines upon the fubjedl

of church-conftitution, and its {landing offi-

cers, whether the various terms ufed in fcrip-

ture on this topic exprefs diftind: idegrees antl

orders of rnefi, or whether fever-stl (if them
are not different names for the fame office.

But
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But if we will content ourfelve's with the

plain fimple plan form'd upon new-teftamcnt

diredion and precedent, gofpel-churches are

evidently congregational j they are the di-

llind: colonies of the Saviour's grace, the di-

ftindl feats of appointed ordinances, and of

that authority and church-power with which

the king of Zion has invefted them to edifi-

cation, and not deftrudtion. I alfo apprehend

it is fufficiently clear, that, where an embo-

died fociety of chriftians are provided with a

grave and worthy prefbyter or elder, who as

their bifliop takes the overfight of them, as

their paflor and teacher minifters the word
and ordinances to them, and as their (r\^is\J5^j@i)

leader goes before them in the due exercifc

of fpiritual rule and government among them

;

that where alfo they have a prudent and adlive

brother or brethren appointed to fee to, and

difcreetly manage the external and temporal

affairs of the community for them ; I fay I

apprehend fuch a community is provided with

all that is eflential to their edification and well-

being. We accordingly meet with particular

inftrudlions given in the epiftles to Ttmothy arvd

'Titus, concerning thefe two orders of church

officers, and no others ; and what does this in-

timate, but that thefe only are neceffary to a

church's edification and comfort ? Yet it is

as fully evident from the fame facred canon

that as the paflor's or bifhop's work is in it-

felf laborious and of large extent, fo where

4 a



^ thufch is large and numerous, and where
a paftor's age, or othfer infirmitiesi may ren-

der him uncapable fully to difcharge the f£-

veral duties of his fundion, thefe is provifiofi

made by Chrift for his affiftance and eafe.

The churches have a warrant to fet apart

teachers to take a fhare in public teaching, Or

ruling elders to affift in the rule and difcipline

of the community. Thus we read of elders

ordained in the feveral churches, Tit. i. 5. a

plurality of elders in the church at Ephefus\

ABs XX. 28. and that at Philippi had its

bifhops as well as deacons, Phil. i. i. In

like manner thefe Thejfalonians had more than

one, whom they were to efteem and love

alike for their common work fake ; being

collegues, as fhould feem, in the fame office

of prefiding, admonifliing, and labouring a-

mong them.

Some worthy divines and others chafe to

refine a little upon this head, by labouring

fome diftihdtion between the paftor and teach-

ing elder : though they own them to bear the

fame office for fubjiance in the church, yet^

as the apoftle exhorts, Rem. xii. 7. that they

•who teach fhould attend to their teachings and

they who exhort on their exhortation, 'tis fup-

pofed that this difference is to be kept up in

their miniftrations. The teaching elder is to la-

bour principally in maintaining the truth, and

informing the judgment ; the paftor to aim

at warming the heart, engaging the affedions,

H and
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and diredling the chriftian's pradlice and walk:
" The one to inftrudt, that there may be
" light and knowledge j the other to exhort,

" that there may be an anfwerable life and
" pradice." But as every church has power

to iludy their own edification, there is no

fljadow of objedlion againfl their right to

chufe a plurality of paftors as well as deacons,

whenever they fliall judge it mod expedient

fo to do. This has been the fpccial work of

this day. We therefore befeecb you^ brethren,

&c. know your aged pallor, and other ju-

dicious inftrudor, as to their continued office

and work among you ; know alfo this our

younger brother, whofe health and abilities

have encouraged you to call him to a joint

overfight of you : though younger in years,

he too is an elder by office, and as fuch is to

be own'd and adhered to by you ; his rela*

tion to you is as near,, his charge as folemn,

and his office and miniftrations are cloathed

with the fame authority from Chrift, as if he
had taken the fole infpedion of you ; know
him therefore in his office, and encourage him
in his work.

(3.) To know them that arc over you in

the Lord is to know them in refped to their

talents and abilities, (and for brevity's fake I

here add) in refpeft to their infirmities, dif-

ficulties, and difcouragements alfo.

Various and arduous- are the feveral branches

of the minlAeriai and pafloral office ; and,

though
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though fach whom God calls to It are in

feme good degree furnifh'd for the due dif-

charge of its feveral parts, yet there is adivef-

fity of gifts by the fame fpirit. Some of Chrift's

fcrvants excel in one, and fome in another

branch of their matter's work ; few are emi-
nent in all. 'Tis exceeding neceflary and
ufeful for a people to bear in mind this ob-

vious remark, and alfo to confider the feveral

circumftances of years, ftanding, and expe-

rience which belong to their minifters refpec-

tively. You have had a long and happy
knowledge of the abilities, fpirit, labours,

aSLvity, and ufefulncfs of our dear and aged

fether in the miniftry. How many of you
own him with joy as a fpiritual father" to your

fouls ! You are ftill to know him, under the

fenfible burthens of declining years, ivhen the

keepers of the bottfe begin to tremble, and thofe

that look out of the ivindows are darkened, Eccl.

xii. 3. To expedl that vigour, activity, and

zealous application in your fervice,which have

been his pleafureand delight,would be ftrange-

ly to fail in the duty before us, and it would be

as great a failure in it not to pay the utmofl

deference to his mature and endearing counfels

and inftraftions, whenever he has a fhare of

fpirits and ftrength to imploy in your farther

fervice. It is needlefs 1 hope to add, that to

neglc<£t attendance on any of his miniftra-

tions^, becaufe he can no longer mifs you from

your places, is to ceafe not only to know him,

H 2 but
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but to know yourfelves, and the moll tender

of obligations to a fteadfaftnefs in your pro-?

feflion.

You have alfo known, and for many years

enjoy'd, the folid inftrudions of your other

valuable teacher. Had his bodily health and

fpirits been equal to his abilities, and your fo-

licitous defires, there would have been no call

for this day's fettlement. But, alas! the go-

fpel-treafure is put into earthen veflels, fragil,

and infirm, and we are incapable of every

fervice for your fouls, but as we are graci-

ouily ftrengthened and animated by the Lord
in our work and way. The prefent fettle-

ment will net prevent your farther enjoyment

of his ufeful labours, fo often as his preca-

rious Health v/ill peimit. Know him there-:

fore by abounding in your prayers for him,
and who knows but it may pleafe God fo far

to repair and ftrengthen a painful and infirm

habit of body, to cheer his fpirits, and enlarge

his heart in zealous concern for the intereft of
religion, as to induce him farther to embark
hereafter in the work of his Lord and Mafter.

At the fame time know him too, who has

been this day encouraged and dired;ed of the

Lord willingly to devote himfelf, and his pro-

mifing talents to his divine Matter's, and your
fpecial and immediate fervice. Know him as

now appointed to difpenfe the word alfo, and to

break the bread of life unto you; make no dif-

ference by neglecting his miniftrations, though

younger
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younger in the work ; neither exped altogCi?

ther and at once that ripenefs of judgment,

that exadnefs and beauty of compolition, that

agreeable eafe and readinefs in public admini-

ftrations which may be gradually difcovered.

To know him is to make all proper allow-

ances in thefe cafes, and in all others where
a long courfe of knowledge and experience is

neceffary to make the man of God pcrfedt,

and thoroughly furnifh'd to every good work
and duty of his ftation.

Thus I difmifs this moft leading and com-r

prehenfive branch of the apoftle's diredlion

in our text, to which the following are natu-

ral and neceffary appendages, and may be

difcufs'd in fewer words.

2. Another article in a church's duty to-

wards their minifters, is to efteem them very

highly for their work's fake. This is moft

clofely connedted vvith the former, and flows

from it, for where there are worth and fuit-

ablenefs in an objedl known, they engage and

in a fort force our efteem, in proportion to

the degree ofexcellency difcern'd j and where

there are propriety and relation connedted with

intrinfic value, they put an edge upon our

friendly fentiments and regards, and thus our

good opinions are formed and raifed. Nowr
thefe cbnfiderations confpire to raife and fix

the higheft opinion and efteem for our fpiritual

guides, for fuch I mean who obtain mercy

to be faithful. Their oifice you have heard

is
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IS tigh OTxd ardaoos, their work is to teacli

us the way of falvation, to watch for our

fouls as they who muft give an account ; ad-

monifliing, (i'B^Twi'7e«) bringing to mind, or

more fully, as perhaps the word will bear,

bringing to a right mind : with finners their

Jaboor is to bring them to themfelves, to their

right rainds concerning their ftate and their

everlaftlng welfare ; with the erroneous or dif-

ordcrly 'tis to bring them back from the error

of their ways, and reduce their mbds to bet-

ter fentiments: and with you all 'tis to con-

firm you in the knowledge of the truth, to

ftrengthen your faith, enliven your hopes, en-

large your experiences, and tabe helpers ofyour

joys, Andthefefervices they perform byChrift's

gift to you. He has given paftors and teachers.

Minifters are the church's property made over

i^id appointed for the fervice of your faith.

^11 thingi are yoursy tahether Paul, or ApolloSy

fir Cephas, &cc. all are yours, and ye are Chriji's,

and Cbriji is God's, i Cor. iii. 22.—Can you
read your .charter and not efleem the fettle-

ment ? perufe your father's will, and not

prize the donation ? confcientious, fkilful,

faithful paftors are the greatefl gift of heaven,

«ext to the gift of the Son for you, and his

Spirit in you, therefore ye are cdl'd to efteem

them {rtya<^). The term is every forcible

and expref&ve, it coaveys the idea of taking

fbe lead and direSion of others } hence its de-

rivatitre fignifies a captam or governor, and is

apply'd
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apply'd to Chrlft the great captain of falW-

tion, the leader and governor of the people.

The fame word is ufed alfo to expreft the paf-

toral office, Heb. xiii. 17. Oiey^ thetk that

have the rule over you,'&cc. So that the very

term fcems to inftraft u&, " That asrtnini-

" fters take the lead in yoor worlhip and
" walk, foa good and higfe opinion oftketfi
•' is to take tlie lead in your lentimtnts and
" efteem/' - This is to he the leading govern-

ing fentimenti fe that if » fight of th&x coin-

mon infirmities or failings forces a different

thought oecafionaily upon you, the d«ty inf

my text dir-edis to banifti'allcenforioulhfifs and
refentment from your breaftsi and to recovet

as foon as may be that habitual leading efteeni'

and regard whkh are due to them for theii?

work fake.

The temper of mind which is here incul-

cated bear^ a fpecial relation to two things—
the tenor of the labours performed by thent— and to . the attacks of malevolence inade

upon them.

( I .) As to the labours performed by them..

Confcientious labourers in the Lord^s vineyarti

will not put their people off with what cofta

them nothing, but after all our labours, ftu*

dies, and prayers we cannot<:ommand a frame.

Miniflers have their dark, <lry, dead, -and un-
profitable feafons, both in the ftudy and pul-

pit, as well as you in your families and clo--^

fets : when therefore you meet wi^ what is^

lefs-
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lefs judicious and finifhed, lefs profitable amJ

favory, lefs lively and animated at times in

their public performances, having ftill thfe

truth, though under thefc occafional difad"

vantages, remember the duty before us calls

for tender fympathy, not fevere cenfure, to

redouble your prayers for themj not to brood

undue and hafty prejudices againft themj this

would be to join ifTue with the confederates

of hell,who hate us for our work's fake, while

your bufinefs is highly to efteem us in love

and tendernefs for it.

Which brings me to th6 other thing;

(2,) The temper of mind here recommend-
ed bears refpedt alfo to the attacks of preju-

dice and malevolence made upon them. It

may feem flrange in one view, that fo facred

a charader, and fo good a work, fhould have

any enemies j but in truth minifters, faithful,

laborious minifters, are the very butt of hell j

of all charadters on earth, the enemy hates and
maligns that of minifters the moft, and it is

frequently found that the beft of men meet
with the worftofufage. Paul w&s troubled on

everyfide^ 2 Cor. iv. 8. and they that will live

godly^ in Chrift Jefm mujl fuffer perfecution^

Z Tim. iii. 12. The perfecution of the tongue

is often our lot, when God does not deliver into

the power of the enemy's hand, and fatan is

never more pleafed than when he can get the

tongues of good people into his fervice j when
he can get the tongues of church-members to

bear
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bear ftill)rand fiercely againfl: each other, atid

efpecially againft their minifters and paftors,

when through wrath and prejudice they utter

perverfe things, and plentifully deal out fcan-

daljdetradtion, and reproach. O how fweet an

entertainment is this to infernal hearts, and

how diligently (hould it be watch'd, and pray'd^

and ftriven againft by all that have any heart

for God and religion 1 Nor are we merely to

guard againft thcfe things ourfelves, but to

difcountenance them in others ; we do not

duly efteem. them that labour among us if we
can filently and patiently hear them flandered,

mifreprefented, and abufed. But I am per-

fuaded there is little need to enlarge here
; you

are too much ufed to the knowing your mi-
nifters and to efteerning them alfo, which in-

troduces the third article in the advices of
our text.

- 3. To efteem them very highly in love for

their work's fake. Efteem and love are clofe

companions ; where one takes the lead, the

other brings up the rear ; yet they are diftinft,

and in fome degree feparable.—Efteem is an
ad: of the judgment, love is found among
the warmer paffions ; efteem may be fpecula-

tive and fupine, love is pradlical and opera-

tive : fo that by this addition to the expref-

lion, the facred penman afcertains the kind

of efteem he would inforce, viz. not a fpe-

culative, languid, lifelels, good opinion, but

an adtive, vigorous, affectionate one, fuch aq

I efteeni
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efteem as engages the afFedions, and produces

the genuine fruits of thefe warmer powers of

the foul : we ought to efteem all good mini-

flers, but we are to love our own, fo to love

them as to take pleafure in performing ads

and offices of love for them. There is in-

deed an extraordinary force and energy in thfe

apoftle's expreffion. Efteem them {'^ sx-

fnQjLoyv) very highly in love, fays the tranfla-

tion ; more than abundantly^ i. e. exceffively^

this comes neareft to the original. Real

excefs indeed, either in our appetites or af-

fedlions, is in itfelf an evil, and highly cri-

minal ; in thiis cafe as great an evil, and as

highly criminal as in any other. To have

Jliens perfons in admiration, fo cs to juftify

their mifcondud, and be blind to their fins,

is befide the duty of the text. For a peo-

ple to abet their paftor in pride and partiality,

as to his rule and government of the church,

and carriage towards its members, or to make
his office an excufe for pradices which deferve

to be cenfured in common members, may have

indeed the appearance of exceffive love to him,
but duly weighed, fuch condud fhews the want
of that love which the text commands, and
is the greateft unkindnefs to him, and injury

to themfelves, and to the honour and intereft

of religion, they can well be guilty of.—But
thefe things through mercy you have not been
under a temptation to ; the exemplary piety,

prudence, peaceablenefs,^quity, and tenderncfs,

with
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with which your dear aged paftor has been

enabled to wafk before you for fuch a

length of years ought never to be forgotten

in your folemn thankfgivings before the

throne. And there is good reafon to hope

the fame mercy (through a fupply of the Spi-

rit of Ch'rift) will be continued to you. If

duty and affedion to his inftrudlors, integrity

and uprightnefs in his conduft, firmnefs, even-

nefs of mind and command of his paffions

under tfials, chearfuinefs and good temper,

kindnefs and offices of love to equals and in-

feriors, in a word, if ferioufnefs and circum-

fpeflion, joined with a converfation becom-
ing the gofpeUcharader and profeffion, in

private life are tokens for good, I am greatly

warranted to hope pur reverend brother is

given as a bleffing among you.

Your minifters challenge your love and

efteem only fo long as they provide things

loviely and honeft in the fight of all men,
Rom. xii. 17. fo long as they behave becom-
ing their charader and holy profeffion ; ahd
fuch are worthy of your higheft regard, your

abundant love, and tendereft affedion. They
are entitled to more than your cold good word
and verbal approbation j they are entitled to

your fincere and ardent love, your adive vi-

gorous efforts for their comfort and peace :

and where this chriftian affedion is in due
temper and excrcife, it will difcover itfelf in

an abundance of ways and inftances towards

I 2 them.
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them. Love will engage your kind and can-

did reception of their labours, a juft and pro-

per interpretation of their words and actions,

your tender fympathy and prayer under afflic-

tions and trials, and it will ftiew itfelf alfo by
a tendcrnefs for their reputation, an opennefs

of hand in their fupport, an opennefs of heart

in your converfes, and by a walk and de-

meanour in all things anfwerable to their

prayers for you and labours among you, for
now we live ifye ftandfaft in the Lord, i Thejf.

iii, 8. Did time allow i fhould proceed to

Tingle out two or three things, wherein the

height of a people's love to "their paftor is

difcovered, the fruits of which are moft high-

ly falutary and momentous to both him and

them. Such is a people's ready and adlive

concurrence with him in thofe meafures which
his heart is fet upon for their progreffive

good : meetings for prayer and holy confe-

rence, for catechizing and inftrufting your

children, the maintenance of a faithful watch
and ftrid dilcipline in the houfe of God, arc

meafures which need a church's countenance

and adtive affiftance, and meafures which
more diredly fecuie a church's peace and
profperity than many are aware of.

A ftill gre.'cr proof, perhaps the greateft,

of a people's love to their paftor and them-
felves, is kindly to receive, and cordially to

relifh the wholefome reproofs of his faithful-

r.efs and love. All that a faithful paftor fays

and
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and does is aimed in zeal for his people's

good ; his whole office is an office of love,

and in all its branches fhould be fo efteem'd ;

and one branch is in chriftian faithfulnefs to

caution and reprove. Reprove, rebuke^ exhort

with all long-fuffering and doSirifie (2 Tim.
iv. 2.) is the apoftolic charge ; and it is need-

ful for you in the prefent imperfedt ftate that

your minifters fliould at times in this way
commend themfelves to every man's confcience

in thejight of God, 2 Cor. iv. 2. A duty de-

licate in its nature, and difficult to difcharge

with fuccefs ; how fkilful the touch that re-

moves the film and reftores the' fight, with-

out offending the humours and inflaming the

eye ! 'Tis therefore a duty, we always en-

gage in with reludtance and fearj as the

human mind is imperfeftly prepared to re-^

ceive its difcharge kindly at our hands, and
as it is always perform'd with a kind of vio-

lence to our own affedlions. But as in the

fight of God we muft reprove and rebuke, we
are fure to offend God, if we fhrink from
our duty left it offend you. Shew therefore,

my chriftian friends, as fellow-travellers fhew
conftantIy,the ardency of your love to your fpi-

ritual guides, by fuffering, by favouring every

clofe word of exhortation and reproof they may
fee necefTary to give you. If you have in any
cafe miflaken your path and are out of the way,

make no difficulty of being reclaimed and fet

right J your minifters love and duty put them

3 wpon
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upon it, aqd love and duty call aloud upon
you to ^ake it I^indly at their hands } (his h a

ieflbn which reafon teaches, but grace only

^earns to be well vers'd herein, and duly re-

garded it will greatly evidence your proficiency

in the fchool of Chrifl:. David breaches forth

a fpirit entirely chriflian when he fays, L^
th^ righteous Jmite m-, it fi>a,ll be a kiadnefs ;

and let bin} reprove me, it Jhall be an exfcel-

knt oil, 6fc. Pfai. cxli. 5.

Cultivate then this chriflian temper among
yourfelves and towards your minifters, and the

Gpd of peace will be witji you ; which re-

tninds me of my promife of fpending a few
thoughts on the lail general head.

II. T& confider a little the necelTary and

npar conne(3iQn there is bptvireen a church's

pe^ce, a church's profperity, and thp ufe-

fulnefs and comfort of thejr minifters among
fbem.

This laft diredlion in thfi te^t relates to a

church's carriage and chrifti^n demeanour to-

wards one another, though pet exclufiye of
thofe that are over them in the Lord. And
ke at peace among yourfeh^s. A gofpel-

church is a family of peace? bjefs'd with thp

fruits of peace, govern'd by the prince of

peace, and ripening for the world of peace.

It becomes us then ever to pray, Peace be with-

in thy walls, and profperity within thy palaces,

Pial. cxxii. 7. That whicii is the ftrength

and
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and glory ^f civil focieties, is no lefs fo to

the church of God—peace and harmony are

as the walls and ramparts to that facred in-

t;i6fure> under him who is filled the muni-
tion of focks, and whofe peculiar bleffing

and care are as a wall of fire round about it,

Zech. if. 5. It is with churches, as it is with

particular fouls ; the enemy may form his

formidable attacks, may raife his batteries,

arid point the threatning inftruments of an-

noyance and defolation againft us, but, while

peace within keeps poffeffion cf the throne,

tho' he rnay alarm, he can do no more. The
fafety, the beauty, and the profoerity of Z?(7«

remain unhurt. This our adverfary knows full

well, and therefore he will be feizing every oc-

c^fion, and induftrioufly ufing every handle to

Tnake a breach here. And fad indeed is it when
he fucceeds in thefe attempts : ftrifes and de-

bates, whifperings, backbitings, and evil fur-

mifings, to all ivhich the peace in our text

is Oppofed, are the bane of chriftian commu-
nities : what mifchief, what havock, what a

dreadful train of difafters have been often feen

to enfue, upon the fpringing up of thefe noxi-

ous and baneful weeds in the garden of God I

T-be bleffing in hand is fo important and ef-

•fential to the real intereft and profperity of

chriftian communities, tha:t we cannot too

much prize its poffeffion, or be too watchful

and induftrious in fecuring its continuance.

You as a church ai Chrift have long enjoy'd

this
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this heaven -born bleffing, arid I truft will ftiU

enjoy it ; it would be very melancholy to learn

the value of that bleffing by its lofs, of vk'hich

you have fo long tafted the fweetnels by pofTef-

fion ! I have referved but little time to recom-

mend the duty, becaufe I hope there is little

need for any length of enlargement.'—How-
ever important pofts are to be guarded and fe-

cured not only in times of war, but in times of

peace ; there is no room to lay down our watch

and indulge a carnal fecurity in this cafe j any

more than in any other, and we fliould ever

remember it was while men /lept the enemy came

andfowed tares among the wheat. Matt. xiii.

25. " Be at peace among yourfelves," is a go-

fpel-duty which will never lofe its weight, nor

ihould it ever lofe the chriftian's regard ; fuf-

fer me therefore to take my leave of the fub-

jedt and of you, by a word or two of ferious

and earneft advice as to this matter.

1. As a church of the living God, ever*

ftudy to maintain a lively fenle of the impor-

tance of the bleffing in hand: when we lofe

a fenfe of our mercies we may juftly fear we
are near the eve of their removal, but while

they are duly valued and improved we may
chearfully hope they fhall be continued.—
'Tis profitable to realize the dcfolations of
war in times even of the profoundeft peace.

Realize, my friends, let every member of

this fociety ferioufly realize, the mifchievous

and tremendous efFeds of difafFeftion and

difcord.
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difcoird. Without church-peacfe, hafmonyj

and lovcj there can be no church-communion

in the Spirit of Chrift, there can be no raini-

fterial freedom and clofenefs in our work, and

every zealous effort for your greateft inftruc-

tion and good will be mifunderflood, and

render'd abortive. There will be little unity

and adivity in the moft neceffary meafures foi:

your common edification and growth, none

can exert themfelves without offence, nO gifts

can be exercifed without the imputation of

pride and forwai'dnefs, and no chriflian vifita

made but .with ftiffnefs, caution^ and referve j

and thefe things quench the Spiritj cramp

your minifterSj clofe your lips and hearts to-

wards one another, and thus entirely elude the

very greateft advantages of a gofpel-ehurch^

ftate. Add to thefe things the little profpet^t

there is of a church's increafe and enlarge-

ment, where peace is found no more, for who
would join himfelf a merbbex in a family of

contention ? and, what is worft of all, we may
expe£t the lofs of his prefeace and blefling who
is the God- of peace, for the Spirit of peace will

not dwell with the fons of ftrife.—Barrennefs

and leannefs of ;foul are ever the confequences

of indulging ou^iltap fpirits, at>d the waters of

ftrife are neither h^l^ noi' frudtifying. The
duty of every ehurchi'^ember is to ad har-

monioully with the body, to fubjedt his fpirit

to the meafures and ^ondud of the whole in

all things which are conHftent with the laws

K of
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of Chrift, the order of his houfe, and the ^i-

rit and truth of real religion. He that does

otherwife afts to his own hurt, fins againft

himfelf, his brethren, and the Lord, and

knows not how far God may lay the reins on

the neck of his corruptions, when he ven-

tures to give way to wilfulnefs and humour.

Therefore,

2. As a church of Chrift ever follow after

the things that make for peace, and things

wherewith ye may edify one another. Behold

how good and pleafant it isfor brethren to dwell

together in unity, Pfal. cxxxiii. i. As the

bleffing is great be at no little pains to con-

tinue and increafe it : to this end, obey them

that have the rule over you, and fubmit your-

fehes, Heb. xiii. ij. Submiflion and felf-

denial for Chrift 's fake are choice plants which
produce the moft precious fruits. Aim to

pleafe one another rather than to have your

own will or way. Make confcience of keep-

ing clofe together in meetings for prayer,

church -meetings, religious vifits and con-

verfe, faithful admonitions and cautions, as

well as of a ftated attendance on more pub-
lic ordinances. Remember the covenant which
is between you ; you therijl^engaged to walk
together, to ftand by,encomrage,and,as to what
in you lies, to ftrengthen each other's hands
in the Lord, and take care that in no cafe you
weaken them ; this is to ad: in his fervice

who pays the worft of wages. With this

view
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view be fure to know one another, as well

as thofe that are over you in the Lord, che-

rifhthe moft fpiritual afFedlions, and perform

the kindeft of offices, as there is occafion.

Mark them who would caufe divifions, efteem

him who would prejudice you againft your

brother as your common and dangerous foe, and

the more dangerous becaufe he wears the mafk
of friendfhip. In a word, follow the things

that make for peace by a confcientious and

due exercife of that chriftian difcipline in the

church, which alfo is Chrift's ordinance for

good : faithful admonitions in the Spirit of

Chrift are by no means to be negledled to-

wards the clamorous and unruly. Few huf-

bandmen will patiently bear with a perfon in

their houfe, who perfifts in fowing cockle or

darnel among their wheat after he has been
difcover'd.—The Spirit and Word of God are

our faithful guide in all thefe matters, and the

clofer a church keep to the facred rule, the

more peace and the more profperity are found
among them.

—

To fum up the whole.

Remember you are avifible church ofChrift,

the throne of the King of kings, a real theo-
cracy, the feat of his authority and prefence,
and the brighteft embLem of heaven that is

to be found on earth. Triumph in the grace
wherein you ftand as a church, prize your
privileges, and walk worthy of your charter.

Sear in mind your part and prefent mercies

K 2
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as a particular commur)ity, Overlook not the

mercies of this day ; you are now fo provided

as to have the pleafing profpedt of the coti-r

tinuance of all ordinances without interrup-

tion to your peace and communion, a fingu-^-

lar kind providence in a day wherein many
churches find it no fmall difficulty to fuit

themfelves with fuch as ftiall faithfully dif*

penfe the word of life among thera. Forget

not the peculiar obligations you are under tb

renew your zeal, love, and charity, your cou-

rage, vigour, and adlivity, your watchfulnefs

and circumfpeftion. Take afrefli the buck-

ler and fhield, even the whole armour of
God, fight the good fight till you have finifh'd

your courfe, and fhall receive the crown.

'Tis but a little while and both paftors and
people fhall rejoice together in the glorious

prefence of him who fits upon the throne,

and is able and faithful to fupply what is yet

lacking in your faith, and wholly to perfect

that which concerns you. Be ye faithful

unto death, and he will give you a crown
of life,

THE
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THE •

EXHORTATION
Given to the

Rev^ Mr. John StaffhrJ.

Brother, "'5

UPON the public and folemn Declara-

tion you have made, that, after many
humble and fervent Addrefles at the Throne
of Grace for Diredlion, you have thought it

your Duty to comply with i^e Call of this

Church, in confenting to be join'd in the Vaj>-

toral Office, as vi^ell as in the Minijiry of the

Word among them, 'tis expedled, as it has

been defired, that I fhould now give you a

Word of ferious Exhortation fuitable to the

Occafion.

This I fhall attempt, as the Lord fliall

-help me, in calling your Attfention to thi^p-
/£«/ which the Apoftle P<za/ made to the El^

ders of the Church at Ephefus, as we find it in

ASfs,
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A5is, ch. XX. f. 26, 27.

Wherefore I take you to record this Day^

that I am pure from the Blood of all Men.

y. 27. For I have not flmnned to declare unto

you all the Counfel of God.

After reading thefe Words I prefume it

will be thought natural and juft, that I fhould

prefs you, Sir, to endeavoOr by all means

through the whole Courfe of your Mini (try,

to lay a proper Foundation, that, when the

Time fhall come that the People among
whom you labour fhall fee your Face no more,

you may then be able to make the like Ap-
peal, that you alfo are purefrom the Blood of
all Men, having been enabled through Grace

both to declare the revealed Counfel of God,
and in all Things to aft agteeably to it.

That I may be the more particular and

full in my Addrefs, let me defire you to

confide r,

I. What the Example in the Text direSis

end teaches you to aim at ; even that you may
be pure from the Blood of all Men.

II. For what weighty Reafons you Jhould

make this your Care. And,
III. By what Methods of ConduSi you may

hope to be preferred pure as the Apoflle was,

Pleafe
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Pleafe to confider,

I. What the Example in the Text direSis

and teaches you to aim at. It is you fee that

you may be pure from the Blood of all Men.
• It would be very weak to imagine that

the Apoftle here meant no more than that he
had been free from doing any Injury to the

Bodies ofMen^ or from offering Violence to the

Life of any Man j or, that, in a literal and civil

Senfe, he had been free from committing Mur-^

der. This is an Innocence that almoft every

Man can claim, a very few only excepted*

By the Solemnity of the Appeal we are led

to conclude, that the Apoftle is here fpeak-

ing, not barely of his civil or moral Behaviour

as a Man, or a Chrijiian, but that he refers

to his Condud: as a Minijler of Christ, and
as one who was fent forth to preach the ever-

lafting Gofpel : and he himfelf well knew,
and he fuppofed that the Perfons to whom
he made his Appeal did likewife know, that

whoever undertakes the Work of a Gofpel-
Minifter, if he is unfaithful in the Difcharge
of it, he becomes guilty of Blood, but that

if he is faithful he (hall be pure from that

Guilt.

The Fitnefs and Propriety of the Lan-
guage in taxing unfaithful Minifters with be-
ing guilty of the Blood of Men, while thofe
that are faithful are, declared to be pure from
itjCwill fufBciently appear if we briefly con-
fider two Things,
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(i.) It is often declared in Scripture, thai

Blood is the Life of an Animal.

Ano there is fuch a clofe Connedion be-*

twixt the Blood and Life of a Man, that to

take away bis Blood is to take away his Life j

and to take away the Life of a Man by any
Means whatever is conftrudtively and in ef*

fed to ihed his Blood. Hence Jloedding a
Man's Blood is a Phrafe very naturally ufcd

ioxflaying or killing a Man.
And as the ASloi Murder, fo the Funifly-

ment of it by Death is expreft by the fhed-

ding of Blood : as particularly in that known
Place, wbofo Jljeddeth Maris Bloody by Man
fljall his Blood be Jhed*. We may farther

confider,

(2.) That, as he who kills the Body of a

Man is guilty of Blood in a natural or civil

$enfe, fo be who is the finful Caufe or Occa-^

fion of the eternal Death and Ruin of a Maris
Soul may juflly be faid to be guilty of Blood in

afpiritual or tkedogical Senje. Of fo horrid

and bb.ck a Nature is the Guilt of any, and
of unfaithful Minifters efpecially, who are

wickedly acceflary to the Ruin of Souls, that

in a 7netaphorical znA fpiritual Way of fpeak-

ing they bring themfelves under the juft Im-
putation of Murder or Blood ; and that in

an In/lance which of all others is the naoft

dreadful to be commilted.

PjioM

* Gen. ix. 6.
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From thefe Remarks we may Idarn, that

the Apoftle's Defign in the Text was to a-f-

fert his Faithfulnefs and Care in the Emrcifi

of his Miniftry. He appeals to thofe among

whom he laboured, and who were moll in-

timately acquainted with him^ whether his

Preaching was not fuch as might juftly ex-

empt him from the Charge of being acceflary

to the Ruin of Mens Souls, and therefore

fuch as did afford him a moft folid Ground

upon which to affert, that he was pure front

the Blood of all Men. As to himfelf he was

confcious, and as to thofe he appealed to he

knew that they had . no Reafon to think

otherwife, but that, thro' the whole Courfe

of his Miniftry to that Day, he had preach'd

the Gofpel of Christ in Sincerity before

God, and that he had not fbunned, but en-

deavour'd to declare the whole Counfel of

God, without corrupting any Part of his

Word.
And this, Sir, is the very Thing at which

you know you are conftantly to aim, viz.

that, after the good Example of the Apoftle,

renouncing the hidden Things of Difhonefty,

and carefully watching againft walking inCraf'

tinefs, and handling the Word ofGod deceit-

fully, you may by Manifejlation of the Truth

commend yourfelf to every Man's Confcience in

the Sight ofGoD^i and may, at the Finilh-

ingof your Courfe, have the like Peace, Com-
L fort,

* * Cor. iv. 2.
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fort, and Joy, as the Apoflle had from

knowing in yourfelf, and in having others to

teftify for you, that you are pure from the

Blood of all Men.
This leads me to another Head propofed

in this Exhortation, under which I (hall de-

fire you to confider,

II. The weighty Reafons which JJ:oald ex-

tite us to the tnojl Jerious and holy Concern in

this Matter.

And many fuch arife from the Importance

of the Cafe. Murder, even of a civil Kind,

is a Crime of fuch a heinous Nature, that

the very Thought of committing it fhould

ever be rejedled with Dread and Terror. But
when we confider the vaft Importance oiffi-
ritual and eternal Things in comparifon with
Things that are but temporal and momentary^

the Reafons which flbould make us folicit-

ous and watchful, that we may be kept from
murdering the Body, flibuld make us much
more folicitous and watchful, that we may
never be accefiikry to the Ruin of the Soul of
a Man.
The Evil of Murder, or of unjuftly lik-

ing away the natural Life of a Man, appeara^

remarkably in three Things ; the Considera-

tion whereof may convince us, that it muft
be of the utmoft Importance to be kept pure
from the Blood of Men in ajpiritud Senfe,

MURI>ER
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Murder appears to be one of the moil

dreadful Evils we can commit upon ac-

count of,

(i.) The hijury that is herehy done to the

Perjbn that is /lain.

(2.) The Injury that is done to the Prince^

*u}ho is thereby unjuftly deprived of a SubjeB.

And,

(3.) The inconceiveable Mijchief ichich the

Murderer brings upon himfelf.

While I touch upon thefe natural Things

I am perfuaded, Brother, that a Perfon of

your Light, Judgment, and Penetration, will

readily difcern how juftly, and, with what
additional Force of Reafon, they may be ap-r

plied to Things fpiritual. 'And I doubt not

but that a Perfon of your religious Temper
and Difpofition will be careful to make the

Application for your own Diredtion and Cau-
tion, that you may be quicken'd to conftant

Watchfulnefs and Prayer, that, thro' Grace,

you may be prefery'd pure from the Blood of
all-Men.

Let me then beg of you to confider feri-

oully what Evil there is in Blood-guiltinefs,

upon the Account of the Injury that is done,

(i.) To the Perfon that is flain.

No fooner is thefatal Blow given, but he

that is fmitten is at once cut oiF, not only

from all the moft valuable Comforts that can

be enjoy'd as to this World, but he is de-

prived likewife of that which is ever to be

L 2 accounted
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counted vaftly preferable to any other worldly

Enjoyment whatever, even Life itfelf.

It is doubtlefs very wicked and injurious

for any unjuftly to deprive or abridge their

Fellow-mortals of the ordinary Supports or

Comforts of Life, fuch as Food or Raiment

;

but our Lord has taught us, that the Life is

more than Meat, and the Body than Raiment '.

From which we may juftly infer, that to take

away Life is a Crime inexpreffibly greater

than any Plunder or Robbery that can be

committed, which does not immediately af-r

fedt Life itfelf.

So then to take away Life unjuftly is the

greateft Injury that can be done to a Man by
the moft bitter, opprefTive, or outrageous

Enemy he has upon Earth.

But what is the Injury which a Man fuf-

fers, when his Body is flain, in comparifon
with that he muft fufFer, if his Soul be ruin'd,

for this Ruin involves in it the abfolute Lofs

of all Good. The Soul that is ruined is de-
prived of all Peace and Comfort. It is ut-

terly and eternally excluded from the Loving-
kindnefs of God, in whofe Favour is Life ^.,

and ii-bofe Loving - kindnefs is better than

Life \
Yea the Deftrudtion of the Soul carries

with it the moft exquifite, intolerable, and
endlefs Mifery. The Injury then which is

done to the Soul by thofe, who, according to

the
= ilatt. vi. 2$. * Pfal. XXX. j. « Pfal. kiji, 3.
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the Language ' in the Text, are guilty of its

Blood, muft be great beyond all Comparifon,

or human Conception. The Harm and Lofs

that is brought upon the ruined Soul is utter-

ly irreparable, and the State of Mifery into

which it is plunged is unchangeably hopelcfs,

yea, ever attended with the moft, certain and

tormenting Defpair.

Further, the Evil of Murder appears in

the Injury that is done,

(2.) To the Prince, ivho is thereby unjufily

deprived of a Subje^.

By the infallible Maxim of Solomon we
are affured ', that in the Multitude of People

is the King's Honour : but in the Want of
People is the DeJiruSiion of the Prince. We
may juftly infer, that to murder a Subje6t

muft be a moft vile Thing, for this Wicked-
nefs has in its own Nature a Tendency to

weaken the King's Throne, to eclipfe the

Glory of his Crown, and wreft the Sceptre

out of his Hand j yea, to bereave him of his

Subjedis, is in efFedt to fay, He Jhall he no

King.

And I humbly conceive that from this

lUuftration of the Evil which there is in Mur-
der, becaufe of the Injury it docs to the Dig-
nity of an earthly Prince, we may very juftly

take an Argument to fet forth the Greatnefs of
the Wickednefs defcribed in the Text by this

Phrafe, theBlood ofMen : for hereby 'tis inti-

mated,
f Prov. xiv. tS.



aiated, that they who are guilty thereof arc

chargeable with the horrid Crime of attempt-

ing to prevent the Incrcafe, yea to diminifli the

Number of theSubjedts of the Lord Jesus

Christ, whofe Glory it is to be King of

Jiings, and Lord of Lords « j who ha^ prepared

bis Throne in the Heavens ^, and h^is a Right

to exercife a Dominion and Rule over all.

'Tis a moft bale Thing for any to deny
him their own perfonal Allegiance and Sub-

jedion, but it is ftill worfe to embolden others

in their Difobedience and Rebellion, And,
when unfaithful Minifters are the Occafion of

the Ruin of Souls, their Guilt of Blood is

moft fadly aggr4va|ed> lince, according to the

Duty of their Station and Charaftef, they

are under fpecial Obligations to gather Sub-

jefts to Chrift ; but inftead of this they fcat-

ter from him thofe over whom he had an

indifputable and unalienable Right to reign.

With what an infupportable crufliing Weight
will the Charge fall upon thofe who, being

entrufted with th? Key of Knowledge, not
only refufed to enter into the Kingdonx of
Chrift themfclv€S, but even hindred others,

who, according to many outward Appear-
ances, feemed willing to enter. All who at

the laft Day are found under the Imputation
of fuch Guilt will be flain by the Scourges

and Lafties of their own Confcience. Let
us therefore confider,

(3)
» Re\'. xix. 1 6. " Pfal. ciii, 19.
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(3.) T-R^ incmdeiveabk Mifchief nvhich the

Murderer brings upon himfelf.

It was of old fettled as a ftanding and in*,

variable Law by the fupreme Governor and

righteous Judge of all, that the Punifliment

of Murder (hould be Death j and this Ap*
pointment was fo ftrid:, and the Punifliment

threatned was to be inflicted with that abfo-

iute and unalterable Severity, that no Subfli-

tution was to be admitted, for no Saerifice

was ordained under the M&faic Difpenfation

whereby fotfiuch as a typical Atonement might
be made, nor could even a eet-emonial or po-

Utical Forgivenefs be obtaiiied ; but the irre-

vocable Edift required, that whoever he was
that did jhed Man's Blond, by Manjhould the

Blood nf that ^ery Perfon be Jhed^.

Thus it appears, that the Punifhment of
Murder was a capital Punifliment, and the

moft dreadful of any that it v*ras in the Power
&i an earthljr Magiftrate to inflift j and as to

this World it Was the utter Ruin of the guilty

Criminal.

BrT what is the Severity of this Punifli-

ment in Gomparifon oi th&i e^etkjiing De-
JlruSiion whifch will certainly be the Punifli-*

ment of thofe impenitent, unfaithful Mini-
fters, who die under the fad Ihiputation of
the Blood of Men, in a fpifitual Stnfe ; whidh
is the very w(3rft Kind, ef Blood-guiltinefs

that can be eontradted ?

I And
^ Gen. ix. 6.
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And it is fit we fhould here obferve, tbaC

he who puts a Stumbling-block^ or Occqfion to

fall in his Brother's JVay, is conftrudtivcfy

guilty of dejlroying one for whom, as far as he

could tell, Chrijl had died. Such Guilt, it

is evident from what the Apoftle fays ^, may
be contrafted by Perfons in a private Charac-

ter ; yea, when even fuch a Man, through a

Negledt of faithful Rebukes, fufFers Sin to

reft upon his Neighbour, this is interpreted

an Hatred of his Brother

'

; and this Hatred
is branded as Murder "", and expofes to Death.

Now if this be the Cafe as to Perfons in a

private Station, how dreadful will be the Con-
dition of unfaithful Minifters who bear a pub-

lic CharaSier, and are fet as Watchmen upon
the Walls of the New-Teftament ferufalem,

on purpofc that they may warn Sinners of the

approaching Evil, that Men may prepare to

meet their God ?

If they, by negledling to give Warning ac-

cording to the Word of the Lord, be the

Occafion of Sinners dying in their Iniquities,

the very Blood of thofe Sinnersjhall be required

by God at the Watchman's Hand, as the

Words of the Prophet teach us °.

And what a dreadful Seafon will be the

Tinje when the Lord fhall make Inquifition

for Blood? That Day you know. Sir, will

be to the unfaithful, negligent Watchman a

Day

^ Rom. xiv. 13. ' Lev. XXX. 17. "> i John iii. 15.
Ezek, xxxiii. 6.
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Day of Wrath, a Day of Troiible and Di-

jflrefs, a Day of Waftenefs and Defolation

;

for the Lord will pour upon fuch the fierce

Anger of his Indignation, and with the Fire

of his Jealoufy and Vengeance will he de-

vour them.

Thus we feej that if Minifters of theGo-
fpel have any due Compaffion for the Souls

of others, any holy Regard to the Honour
and Dignity of the infinitely glorious King
of Sion, or any juft Concern for the future

Comfort, Peace, or Safety of their own Souls,

they will be convinced there is the greateft:

Neceffity for them to watch and pray con-

ftantly that they may be kept purefrom the

Blood of all Meti.

But I fhall now under the laft general

Head defire you to confider,

III. By what Methods of ConduB you may
hope through Grace to be preserved pure, as

the Apojile was.

I fhall now earneftly prefs you to a dili-

gent, conftantj and confcientious Imitation

of the Example of the Apoftle, as it is here

laid before us in the Text, and which teaches

us that, if we defire to be pure from the

Blood of all Men, we muft carefully at-

tend to

I. The fpecial and great Defign of our

Mini/iry, which is, to declare the Counfel of
God. And,

M 2.
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2. The faithful Manner in which this

ought to be done, namely, with an humble
Endeavour to declare all bis Counfel.

Let me then entreat you to attend,

I . To the [fecial and great Defgn ofyour

MJniP.ry, which is, to declare the Counjel of

God. From him you receive your Commif-

fony and your InJlruBions ; and it is your

Duty to preach the Preaching he bids you °,

ivith fuch Exadlnefs that you never dare to

preach any Thing elfe in his Name,
Ministers are now fent npon the fame

Errand as the Apojiles were, and that is to

preach Ch-'Ist i and We fhould be as fully

and refolutely determined as ever the Apoftle

Paul was, that in our Preaching we likewife

will not know any thingfave Jefus Chrijl^ and
him crucified p.

But we are always to remember that our

Commiflion extends no farther than to a De-
claration of the Counfel which GoD has re-

vealed in liis Word. The Canon of Scrip-

ture being clofed, it would be no better than
the wildeft Enthufiafm, and Madnefs, or Biaf-

phemy itfelf for any Men now to pretenS,

that, by an immediate or infallible InTpiration

from above, they are let into the Knowledge
of any of the divine Secrets which God has

refcrved in his own Breaft, and which are

not openly and publicly revealed in the writ-

ten Word of the Truth of the Gofpel : and

let

" Jonah iij. 2. t I Cor. ii. 2.
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let me caution you, Brother, though I pre-

fume there is little need of it, that you never

declare any Thing as a Part of God's Coun-

fel for which you have not a divine Warrant

in theTeftimony andAtteftation of the Scrip-

tures ; but whatever is there revealed to be

his Purpofe, whether with refpeifi to Things

natural, or Things fpiritual, Things tempo-

ral, or Things eternal, that is the Counfel of

God, which his Miftifters in general^ and you.

Sir, in particular are bound to declare. At-

tend then to this fpecial and great Defign

of your Miniftry, as alfo^

2. To the faitbful Manner in which this

DUght to be done.

And let it be done in fuch a Manner a5

that there may be no Reafon for it to ' be

faid of you that you did not fincerely en-

deavour, according to the beft of the Light,

Capacity, and Opportunity the Lord gave
you, to declare all his Counjel : yea, fo as

that if poffible there may be no Room for any
others, or for your own Confcience to up-
braid you with a Negled, or to accufe you
of Unfaithfulnefs, becaufe you knowingly and
wilfully fhunned to declare any Part rof it.

Be much upon your Guard as to this at

all Times, but more ftridly fo at fdme fpe-

dal Seafonsof Trial and Temptation. Care-
fully abide in nvery Part of the Dodrine of
Christ, but be fure to look well to your
;OW.ii Stedfailnefe, and be zealous to encourage

M Z and
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and promote the Eftablifliment of others in

what one Apoftle calls the prefent Truth % and

another, the Word of Gov's Patience". And
any Truth of divine Revelation may be em-

phatically thus termed when it becomes a

Matter of Difpute, and is made the Controverfy

of the Day. Such you know was the Cafe,

even in the Times of the Apoftles, as to the

plain fundamental Dodrine of the Refurrec-

tion of the Dead '. And are not feveral Truths

which are of as great Importance in the di-

vine Scheme of our Salvation, and as clearly

revealed in the Wprd of God, warmly difr

puted and flatly denied by fome of the proud

Philofophers and daring Infidels of the pre-

fent Age ?

With what Infolence and Boldnefs do
fome contradid the Scripture-dodlrines of the

Eternal Deity of the Son of God ? of the

infinite Merit of his Atonement, and the Im-
putation of his Righteoufnefs, together with

the Pcrfonality and Deity of the infinitely

ElefTed and Holy Spirit? and of the abfo-

Jute Neceffity of his difcriminating, e^caci-

cus, and omnipotent Grace that Souls may be

renewed, and the Hearts of Sinners be turn-

ed and fet right for God ? How many dif-

pute againft the Sovereignty of God's Mercy ?

the Immutability of his Love, and openly deny
the Doftrine of the Sajnts certain and fndl
Perfeverance in Grace, and other grand Arti-

cles

S ? Pet. i. 12. ' Re/, iii. lo. ' aTim.ii. 17,18.
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cles of the Chrlftian Religion, in which the

Glory of God, Father, Son, and Spirit,

the Comfort of Believers, and the Power of

true Godlinefs are moft nearly concerned ?

But the more ftrenuoufly and artfully any

of the peculiar and diftinguifhed Doftrines

of divine Revelation are oppofed, or the more
contemptuoufly they are treated by the open-

ly Profane, or by lukewarm carnal Profeflbrs,

fo much the more let us watch and pray,

that, through an happy Increafe in the Faith

and Love which is in Christ, we may with

all holy Boldnefs, as well as Meeknefs and

Patience, fpeak the 'truth as it is in Jesus.

Let it be our humble and ferious Endeavour
to be inftrumental in the Hand of the Lord
in eftablifhing the Saints, and inJiruSlivg thofe

that oppoje themfehes, if God peradventure

will give them Repentance^ to the acknowledg-

ing of the 'Truth ',

But, that I may keep within the Limits

of the Time allotted for this Part of the Work
of the Day, I muft haften to a Conclufion,

after I have juft pointed ^\a few Things which
the Dreadfulnefs of the Guilt of the Blood
ofMen fhews to be proper Subjefts for aMini-
fter's daily and moft ferious Meditation, fuch
as the Importance of his Work, and the StriSl-

nefs and Awfulnejs of the Account which he
muft give in the Judgment of the jaft Day.
None therefore can be under a greater Ne~

ce/^ty,

' « Tim. ii. 2C.
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cejjltyy ov Jlronger Obligations, than Miniftere

are to be diligent and circumfpeSi in every

Part of their Work, for therein the eternal

Life and Salvation of the Souls of many are

mofl deeply concerned : confequently none can

fland in greater need of conftant and fpeciaj

Help from above than they. And as they

fliould be fervent in Prayer for themfelves, fo

they cannot but defire the earned Prayers of

the People that great Grace may be upou
them.

Farther, from what vi'e have heard, we
may learn that there are none who can- have

more Reafon to be thankful for the Fountain

that isJet open for Sin, andfor Uncleannefs *,

than they have: for they know, that it is

only through the Blood and Grace of the

everlafling Covenant, that they can be pre-

ferved pure or be delivered from the Blood of
all Men.
Let me now earneftly befeech and fo-

lemnly charge you, Brother, in the Prefence

of the Lord Jesus Christ, of his holy An-
gels, of this Chriftian Affembly, and Church
of the living God, that you conftantly watch
and pray, that you may never in any Inftance,

at any Seafon, or upon any Occaiion, defert

or balk the Truth ; no, not through the flat-

tering Smiles of the dearefl: worldly Friends,

or the threatning Frowns of the moft avowed
2nd bitter Enemies.

Let
' Zech. xiii. i.
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Let no Influence make you fhun to de-

clare any Part of the divine Counfel, touch-

ing the wonderful Plan which God has fet-

tled and revealed,—either with Regard to his

Way of faving Sinners through the Media-

tion and Righteoufnefs of Christ alone,—
or with Regard to the Way and Order of that

ipiritual and evangelical Worfhip to which
the Holy Ghost direfts and quickens the

Hearts of his People ; — or with Regard

to the godly Converfation and Holinefs of

Heart and Life, in the daily Obfervation and

Prad:ice whereof true Believers, and all that

name the Name of Christ, are enjoined to

walk.

Shun not to declare any one Truth of di-

vine Revelation, but publifh with the warmell

Zeal thofe cfpccially which give a Difplay of

the adorable and infinite Wifdom of God in

the Contrivance of the myfterious and glori-

ous Method of Salvation, and of the unfearch-

able Riches of his Grace, in giving his well-

beloved and only - begotten Son to bs the

Redeemer ; and thofe which fet forth the Sdr

vereignty of his everlafting Love, in his ap-

pointing a feled: Remnant, as a chofen Ge-
nfi^ation, to be the Heirs of Salvation ; and

thofe likewife which teach the invincible

Power and Efficacy of his Grace, in making
fome of the moft obdurate, obftinate, and

provoking Sinners to become the willing Dif-i-

ciples and faithful Followers of the Lamb.
Yea;
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Yea, fhun not to declare any Part of thofe

Truths contained in the Word of God, which
have a Tendency to humble and abafe the

Creature, to empty a Man of his Self-righ-

t€oufnefs, Self-dependence, Self-feeking,' or

Self-boafting ; or a Tendency to encourage

the true Penitent, and humble Believer to

truft in Christ and his Suretyfhip-righteouf-

nefs as the only Refuge for loft Sinners, but a

complete one for the very chief of them, even

the moft unworthy, that are by Grace in-

clined and enabled to flee to him : neither

fhun to declare any Part of the divine Coun-
fel, which has a Tendency to raife in the

People of God the highell: Confidence in his

inviolable Faithfulncfs and tender Care, or to

produce in them a willing chofen Obedience
to his Precepts, and the moft dutiful, pa-
tient, and chearful Submiflion to his Difpo-
fals in all Cafes to the very End of Life,

and through the dark Valley of the Shadow
of Death.

These Things teach and exhort with all

Lovg-fuffering and Faithfulnejs : teach them
from Houf' to Houfe, in your daily Confe-
rences and Converfation with the People, and
by your Example, as well as in the Pulpit

by your public Preaching.

And if, while you thus run the Race that
is fet before you, you continue ftedfaftly look-

ing unto Jesus, as the Author and Finijher
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of our Faith *, you (hall find in Time to

come, that there was a good Foundation laid

for the Teftimony of your own Confcience,

and you (hall be able with a fecret and holy

Confidence to make your Appeal to others,

that you have been kept pure from the Blood

of all Men : yea, you (hall have the Souls of

thofe, to whofc 'CpnverfiQri, Edification, and
Salvation it pleafes God to blefs your Mini-

ilry, to be youp Joy and Crown of rejoicing in

the Prefence of ou^- Lord Jefus Chriji at his

Coming ". Confider what I have faid, and
the Lord give you Underftanding in iall

Things. Dear ^rothery Grace be with yeu

!

Amen.

« Ii*h. :riii. 2. "
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